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Essence of Pepsine ---Fairchild
as an extract of the gastrio juice, has properties and activities known

to be of distinct value in promoting gastric digestion ; and since proper

gastric digestion must precede proper intestinal proteolysis, upon which

depends proper assimilation, it is obvious that Essence of Pepsine,

Fairchild, is qualified to render service of fundaniental importance in

relation to the whole complex process of metabolism.

ESSENCE OF PEPSINE, FAmRcmILD, is prescribed by the physician

with the knowled-e that it is obtained directly from the secreting

glands of the fresh gastric mucous membrane ; that it is ab3olutely,
physioiogically, different from elixirs, etc., made froni dry pepsin, and

superior for every purpose-in fortifying gastric digestion, as an aid

to the adminstration and toleration of disagreeable drugs, a means of

making good wholesome junket and whey.

Fairçhild B s.&Foster
New York



We carry a well assorted stock. The only one
in the Maritime Provinces.

We can supply the profession first-class instru-
nents promptly and at the lowest prices quoted in
Canada.

We aim to give satisfaction in every case and
shall be pleased to have your inquiries and orders in
this line.

For Microscopes, Operating Tables,
and other Hospital Furniture.

We are so placed as to be able to give you the
fullest information and supply the latest inventions
at very reasonable figures.

Buggy Cases, Pochet Cases,
Obstetrical Bags, Etc., Etc.

We can supply the latest designs at the lowest
prices. We have command of a very large variety
of stock and range of prices. If you will write us a
description of just what you would like, wecaitmatchit.

Soliciting Your Correspoideince.

THE NATIONAL DRUG & CHEMICAL CO. OF CANADA, LIMITED
Halifax Branch

______________________________________________
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is a powerful,non-toxic antiseptic.e
It is a saturated solution of boric

acid, reinforced by the antiseptic properties of ozoniferous
oils. It is unirritating, even when applied to the most
delicate tissue. It does not coagulate serous albumen.
It is particularly useful in the treatment of abnormal con-
ditions of the mucosa, and admirably suited for a wash,
gargle or douche in catarrhal conditions ofthe nose and throat.

There is no possibility of poisonous effect through the
absorption of Listerine.

Listerine Dermatic Soap is a bland. unirritating and remarkably eflcient soap.
The important function which the skin performs in the maintenance of the personal health

may easily be impaired by the use of an impire soap, or by one containing insoluble matter
which tends to close the pores of the skin, and thus defeats the object of the emunctories; indeed,
skin diseases may be induced, and existing disease greatly aggravated by the use of an impure
or irritating soap. When it is to be used in cleansing a cutaneous surface affected by disepse,
it is doubly important that a pure soap be selected, hence Listerine Dermatic Soap will p*rove an
effective adjuvant in the general treatment prescribed for the relief of various cutaneous diseases.

*The Inhibitory Action of Listerine." a 128-page tamphlet
descritive of the antisep>tic, and indicating its utility in medical,
surgical and dental practioe, may be had upon application go the
manufacturers. Lambert Pharmacal Ca., Saint Louis. Missoari.
but the best advertisement of Listerine is . . . . . . . . . .
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TE IDEAL'ONIC
FOR

FASTIDIOUS
CONVALESCENTS

SAMPLESIUTERm>URE
ON REQUEST 1 AN ARM OF PRECISION

'T.B.WHEELER MD.
El COMPANY
MONTREAL,CANADA,

LABORATORY
ROUSES POINT, N.Y.

-- FOR

MEDICINAL
PURPOSES
Let us have your order for the following
reliable brands of Wines, Brandies and
Whisky. These are highly recom-

rnended for nedicinal purposes.

HENNESSEY'S BRANDY,
SANDY MACDONALD,
HUNT'S OLD PORT,
FORRESTER'S SHERRY,
NIAGARA FALLS WINE CO.'S

Pure Canadian Grape Wines

KELLEY & GLASSEY, Ltd.,
HALIFAX.

Box 576 Phone 238

"Il it cornes from Maxwell's
-It's correct."

BE WELL DRESSED.
( Medical men, above all others,
require to be neatly and becomingly
dressed. Picture the effect of a
carelessly dressed persout upon your
mind. How greatly the effect is
magnified when one is not feeling
well ! How depressing ! How
dif'erent an impression a neatly
dreîsed person leaves! How ele-
vating !

qWhat impression are you leaving ?
There will be no doubt if you have
your Clothes made at

MAXWELL'S, Limited
TAILORS,

132 Granville Street, HALIFAX, N. 5.

SANMETT GENITO-URIY DISEASES.
A Scientific Blending of True Santal and Saw Palmeto with Soothing Demulcents

in a Pleasant Aromatie Vehicle
A Vitalizing Tonie to the Reproductive System.

SPECIALLY VALUABLE IN
PROSTATIC TROUBLES OF OLD MEN-IRRITABLE BLADDER--

CYSTITIS-URETHRITIS-PRE-SENILITY.

S6sE:-0ne Tesspoenfuf Four Timnes a Day. ßD CHEMI CO., NEW YORK.

September
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McGILL UNIVERSITY, Montreal
.- Faculty of Iledicine, Seventy-Ninth Session, 191o-i91

OFFICERS AND MEMBERS OF THE FACULTY.
WILLIAM PETERSON, M. A., LL. D., Principal. J. G. ADAMI, M. A., M. D., LL.D., Director of
CHAS. E. MOYSE. B. A.. LL. D., Vice-Principal. I Museum.
F. J. SHEPHERD, M. D., LL. D., Edin. and Hiarv.,1 F. G. FINLEY, M. B., Lond., Librarian.

Dean. 1 JNO. W. SCANE. M. D., Registrar.

EMERITUS PROFESSORS.
G. P. GIRDWOOD, M. D., M. R. C. S., Eng.

THOMAS G. RODDICK. M. D.. LL.D. (Edin.). F.R.C.S. (Eng.).
WILLIAM GARDNER, M. D.

PROFESSORS.
FRA-cis J. SHEPHERD, M. D., L.L.D., F.R.C.S.E.,

(Hon) Professor of Anatomy.
GEORGE \WILKINS, M. D.. F. R. C. S., Professor oi

Medical Jurisprudence.
D. P. PENHALLOW, D. Sc., F. R. S . C., F. R. M. S.

Professor of Botany.
JAS. C. CAMERON, M. D.. M. R. C. P. I., Professor of

Midwiferv and Diseases of Infancy.
ALEXANDER 1. BLACKADER. B. A., M. D., Professor

of Pharmacology and Therapeutics, and Lecturer
on Diseases of Children.

R. F. RUTTAN. B. A., M. D., Prof. of Organic and
Biological Chemistry.

JAS. BELL, M.D.,Prof. of Surgeryand Clinical Surgery.
J. G. ADAMI, M. A., M. D., Cantab.. Prof. of Pathology
F. G. FINLEY. M. B. (London), M. D. (McGill), Pro-

fessor of Medicine and Clinical Medicine.
HENRY A. LAFLEUR, B. A.. M. D., Professor of Medi-

cine and Clinical Medicine.
GEORGE E. ARMSTRONG, M. D., Proressor of Surgery

and Clinical Surgery.
H. S. BiRKErr, M. D., Prof. of Oto-Laryngolog.
J. W. STIRLINO, M. B., (Edin.) Professor oi Ophtha-

mology,
C. F. MARTIN. B. A., M. D., Professor of Medicine

and Clinical Medicine.
T. A STARxCEY, M.B. (Lond.), D.P.H., Prof. of lygiene.

ARTHuR WILLEY, D. Sc., Professor of Gynecology.
W. W. CuiPMAN. B. A., M. D., (Edin.) Professor cf

Gynacclogy.
T. J. W. BURGEss, M. D., F.R.S.C. Prof. of Mental

Diseases.
JOHN. M. ELDER.. M. D., Assistant Prof. of Surgery.
A. G. NICHOLLs, M. A., M. D., Assistant Professor of

Pathology and Bacteriology and Lecturer in
Clinical Medicine.

J. A. MACPHAIL, B. A., M. D., Professor of History of
Medicine.

J. L. Tonn. B. A., M. D., D. Sc.. (Hon.) Associate
Prof. of Parasitology*

A. E. GARROW, M. D., Assistant Prof. of Surgery and
Clinical Surgery.

W. F. HAiir.ToN, M. D., Assistant Pror. of Medicine
and Clinical Medicine.

J. ALEX. HUTcHrsoN. M. D., Assistant Prof. of Surgery
and Clinicat Surgery.

D. D. MAcTAGGART, Assistant Professor of Medical
Jurisprudence.

J. W. SCANE. M. D., Assistant Professor of Pharmac-
ology.

F.A.L. LocKHART, M.B., (Edin) Assistant Professor
Gynocology.

J. C. SIMPsoN, D. Sc., Associate Prof. ot Histology
and Embyology.

THERE IS, IN ADDITION TO THE ABOVE. A STAFF OF 70 LECTURERS, DEMONSTRATORS
AND ASSISTANT DEMONSTRATORS.

The Collegiate Course of the Faculty of Medicine, begins on October 3rd, 1910.

MATRICULATION.-The Matriculation Examinations for Entrance to Arts and
Medicine are held in June and September of each year. The entrance examinations of the
various Canadian Medical Boards are accepted.

CSS The Regular Course for the Degree of M. D., C. M., now consists
of five sessions of about eight months each.

SPECIAL COURSES leading to the Degrees of B. A., M. D., and B. Sc. (Arts); M. D.,
of seven years have been arranged.

ADVANCED COURSES are given to graduates and others desiring to pursue speciai
or research work in the Laboratories, and in the Clinical and Pathological Laboratories of
the Royal Victoria and Montreal General Hospitals.

A POST-GRADUATE COURSE is given· for Practitioners during the months of June
and July. The course consists of daily clinics, ward classes, and demonstrations in genera
niedicine and surgery, and also in the various special branches, Laboratory courses in
Bacteriology, Clinical Chemistrv and MVlicroscopy are also offered.

DIPLOMA OF PUBLIC HEALTH.-A course, open to graduates in Medicine and
Public Health Officers, of froni six to twelve months' duration. The course is entirely practical,
and includes in addition to Bacteriology and Sanitary Chemistry, a course on Practical
Sanitation.

HOSPITALS.-The Royal Victoria, the Montreal General, the Alexandra Hospital for
Contagious Diseases, and the Montreal Maternity Hospitals are utilized for the purposes or
Clinical instruction. The physicians and surgeons connected with these are the clinical
professors of the University. The Montreal General and Royal Victoria Hospitals have a
capacity of 250 beds each.

RECIPROCITY.-Reciprocity has bee:n established between the Gencral Medical council
ot Great Britain and the Province of Quebec Licensing Board. A McGill graduate in
Medicine who bas a Quebec licence may register in Great Britain, South Africa, India,
Australia and the West Indies without further examination.

For information and the annual announcenent, apply to

F. J. SHEPH-ERD, M, D., LL. D., Dean, JNO. W. SCANE, M. D., Reglstrar,
McGill' ledkal Fculty.
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HALFAX MEDICAL COLLEGE,
HALIFAX, Nova SCotia -

FORTY-SECON D SESSION, 1910-1911

The Forty-First Session will begin on Tuesday, Sept. 6th, 1910, and continue for the eight
months following.

The College building is admirably suited for the purpose of medical teaching and is in close
proximity to the Victoria General Hospital, City Home, Children's Hospital and Dalhousie College.

The Victoria General Hospital offers abundant facilities for clinical teaching and with the
other institutions students are afforded ample opporfunities for clinical work.

The course of instruction is graded and extends over five years.
Reciprocity bas been establi'shcd between the General Mcdical Council of Great Britain and

the Provincial Medical Board of Nova Scotia. A gratuate of Dalhousie University or the Halifax
Medical College, who obtains the license of the Provincial Medical Board, nay register in Great
Britain or in anv counîry in which registration in Great Britain is accepted.

For information and the Anmual Announcement, apply to

L. M. SILVER. N. D.,
Registrar Halifax Medical College, 65 Morris Street, Halifax.

THE PACULTY:
ALE CANIIER P. REin, M. D., C. M.. McGill. L. R. C. S., Edin., L. C. P. & S., Can., Emeritus Professor of Medicine.
I. McD. HJar. Justice Supreme Court ; Emeritus Professor of Medical Jurisprudence.
JoNs F. BLACK, B. A., M. D.. Colt. Phys. and Surg.. N. Y.: Enieritus Professor of Surgery and of Clinical Surgery
GEoRos L. SINcLAIR. M. D.. Colt. Phy. and Surg., N. Y.; M. D., Univer. Hal.; Eneritus Professor of Medicine.
Jons STE wAETI. M 13. C. M., Edin.: Erneritiis Professor of Surgery.
G. CARLTON JoasES. M. D.. CM., Vind.. M. R. C. S.. Eng.: Emeritus Protessor of Public Health.
NoRmAN F. CUNNI '11A0, M. D., Bell. Ilosp.. Med. Coll.; Emeritus Professor of Medicine, Dartnouth.

DoNALD A. CAN11Ot., M. P.. C. M., Dal.: Protessor of Clinical Medicine, 130 Gottingen Street.
A . W. H. LInIsAv. B. A., M. D., Dal M, B., C. M., Edin.; Professor of Anatomy, 241 Pleasant7Street.
M- A. CUnRY, B. A., Vind., M. D., Univ. N. Y.: L. M., Dutb., Protessor of Gynxcology, 71 Morris~Street
Mu Rinocu CHrsnots, M. D., C. M., McGill; L. R. C. P., Lond.; Professor of Surgery and of Clinical Surgery. 303

Brunswick Street.
GEoRGE M. CAN1'tELL. 13. A., Dal.. M. D., C. M., Bell. Iosp. Med. Colt.; Professor of Obstetrics and Diseases of

Children. 407 Brunswick Street.
W. H. H ATTrI. M. D., C. M., McGill: Professor of Nervous ind Mental Discases. N. S. Hospital.
MoNTAnE 3 A. B. Str i, .I. D., Univ. N. Y.; M. D., C. M., Vind.; Professor of Clinical Medicine and Medical Diagnosis,

Dartmouth.
Louis NI. SILvER, B. A., Vird.. M. B., C. M., Edin.: Proressor of Physiology and of Clinical Medicine, 65 Morris Street.
E. A. KIRIPArECie. M. 1). C. M., McGill, Professor of Ophthatmology. Otology, etc., 33 Morris Street.
A. 1. MlA1ane.R M. D., C. M., McGill ; Professor of Clinical Surgery. 57 Morris Street.
Z. E. PLrTTunE. Phari. D., Hal. Ned Coli.; Professor of Practical Materia Medica, 37 College Street.
E. V. IocAN. M. D., C. M.. MlcGilt; M. R. C. S., Eng., L. R. C. P., Lond.; Professor of Surgery, Clinical Surgery and

of Operative Surgery, Brunswick Street.
L. M. NIVRAY. M. t). C. M.. McGill; Professor of Pathology and Bacteriology, 17 South Street.

V. B. Ausrov, M. D.. C. M., Dal.: Professor of Obstetrics, :35 Hollis Street.
K. A. MacKEXZIE. M. 1)., C. ., Dat.; Irofessor of Materia Nledica, 74 Gottingen Street.
ARTiUR BIRT, M. D., Edin.; Professor of Medicine, 49 lIellis Street.

H. K. McDoNAL I. D., C. M.. McGill; Associate Professor of Surgery, Pleasant Street.
PHILI? WEAT11RREE, Ni. B. B.. Co., Edin.; Associate Professor of Surgery, 209 Pleasant Street.
W. F. O'Cossos. LL. B.. and B. C. L.. Legal Lecturer on Medical Jurisprudence, 164 North Street.
TiioMAs TRcAsAN. M. P., Col. P. & S., N. Y.; Lecturer on Practical Obstetrics, 75 Hollis Street.
J. J. DoYrt, -M. D.. C. M., McGill ; Lecturer on Hîvgiene, 51 North Park Street.
A. R. CUNNNItA, I. D., Lecturer on Pathology~and Bacteriology 91 Hollis Street.
JAs. Ross, M. 1., C. M., McGill; Clinical Lecturer on Skin and Genito-Urinary Diseases.
FRANK . X'WOODURY. M. D., C. M., Dal., L. R. C. P. & S. Edin., L. F. P. & S., Glasgow, Lecturer on Therapeutics.

192 Pleasant Street.
W. H. EAGAR, M. D., C. M., McGill: Lecturer on Clinical Medicne.
A. C. HAwns, M. D., C. M., NcGil; Lecturer on Clinical Surgery.
F. E. LAWLOR, M. D., C. MI.. McGill; Clinical Lecturer on Mental Diseases.
E. BLACKADDER M. A., M. D., Dat.; Lecturer on 3edical Jurisprudence.
J. R. CORSTON, M. D., C. 'M.. Dal ; Demonstrator of listology, 111 Gottingen Street.
M. A. MAcAULAY, M. D., C. M., Dal.; Senior Demonstrator ofAnatomy, 327 Brunswick Street.
VicToR N. McKAYM. D., C. NI., Dal.; Demonstrator of Advanced Histology and Practical Psysiology, 408 Brunswick

Street.
EDwiN B. RoAcu, M. D., C. I., Dal.: Junior Demonstrator of Anatomy, 70 Morris Street.
LEWis THoMas, M. D., C. M., Dal.; NI. R. C. S., Eng.; L. R. C. P., Lond.; Class Instructor in Practical Surgery.

EXTRA NURtALL ECTURES.

E. McKAY, B. A., Dal.; Pu. D., J. H. U., Professor of Chemistry at Dalhousie College.
-- , Lecturer on Botany at Dalhouste College.

, Lecturer on Zoology at Dalhousie College.
A. S. MIAcKENZIE, PH. D., Professor of Physics at Dalhoisie College.
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if there is one preparation that is
worthy of a place in your practice it is

For over twenty years Kasagra
has never varied in quality, strength and
efficiency.

As an economical, dependable
tonic laxative Kasagra

SEvtan tds Alone

Best given in small doses of five
to fifteer minims three or four times a
day.

Windsor, Ontario. 7° Detroit, Michigan

1910 .
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Cod Liver Oit at any time is not a pleas-
ant thing to take but in the hot summer months
it is partciularly obnoxious for many reasons
known to you.

on the other hand represents all the active medi-
cinal properties found in the est grade of Cod
Liver Oil and Gaduphos is readily assimilated
and agrees with the most delicate stomach.

Then too, the Cod Liver Extract in Gadu-
phos is combined with a liberal proportion of
Glycerophosphates.

Doesn't it appeal to you then that Gadu-
phos is a most serviceable nutritive, alterative
and nerve tonie and just what you would wish
to order for run down nervous conditions and
convalescents ?

Originated and manufactured in the same
laboratory as Kasagra by

Frederick Stearns
WINDSOR DETROIT
ONTARIO cO. 71 MICHIGAN

July
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Incontrove
That a remedy to be of therapeutic value must produce un-

questionable satisfactory resuits.

That a product established upon its proven utility and
scientifically prepared with the object of maintaining its reputa-
tion, must be superior to any imitation carelessly compounded
with only the maker's " Just as Good " as evidence.

That

TRADE-MARK

(the original clay dressing) has unquestionably demonstrated its
dependable value in all inflammatory 'conditions, is reflected by
the confidence reposed in it by thousands of successful practi-
tioners and its ever increasing sales.

Q A few doctors may not be familiar with the wide range ot
conditions in whichl Antiphlogistine is particularly serviceable,
in that instance literature will be cheerfully sent upon request

The Denver Chemical Mfg. Co.
New York

;Î;

rtible Facts
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Types of V
Anemia LO

9
«t %he

Anemia of the
Climacteric,

due to the more or less excessive direct
blood loss, is always rnaterially bene-
fited by the regular use of

This efficient hematinic serves to
restore the sufficiency of the vital fluid,
and thus render the patient more, re-
sistant to the continuous drain upon
the vital bank account.

In eleven-ounce bottles-Never sold in bulk
Samples and literature upon application

71

M. J. BREITENBACH CQ., NEW YOK, U. S A.

Our Bacteriological Wali .Chart or our Differential Diagnostic Chart
will be sent to any Physician upon application.

Vii-r
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¶ Fro-st's Capsules
contain the Glycer-
ophosphates in
accurate dosage,
encased in the finest
soluble gelatine, no
alcohol, sugar, ex-
cess of acids or
o t h e r additions,
which in the elixirs
and solutions are
an objection.

¶ Frossts Capsules
No. 69 afford an
eligible forni for
administering these
valuable salts.

ln Ethical packages of 100.

100
FRoSST'S

SOLUBLE C APSULES
No. 69

Glycerophosphates Compound
E c CAPSULE CONTAINS

Calcium Glycerophosphate..............1 gr.
Sodium Glyceropb sphate ................ 2 gr.
Iron Glycerophosphate ......... . 1-4 gr.
Manganese Glycerophosphatc. . 1-8 gr.
Quinine .......................... 1-16 gr.
btrychnine ............................. 1-128 gr.

CHARLES E. FROSST & 00.
MONTREAL, CANADA.

« Professor Phile-
mon E. Hommell,
Jersey City, says :
" G lyc erophos-
phates have evid-
ently come to stay;
they are frequently
prescribed in the

treatment of neur-
asthenia . . . . and

seemingly give de-
sirable results; they
should obtain offi-
cial recognition in
an eligible form."
-Merk's Report for
May, 1910.
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WORLD OF MEDICINE.

Ilicroble An interesting article
Invasion P
and the froin the pen of Alexan-

Circulation. der Ha.ig, entitled "The
Circulation as a Factor which Deter-
mines the Effects of Microbic Invas-
ion," appears in the Medical Record
for September 3. Haig finds that
bacteria attack the weak. among both
old and young, and that these are the
persons who have a poor capillary
circulation. This circulation controls
all the functions, nutrition, metabol-
ism, digestion, and the structure of
everv one of the body cells. It controls
combustion in general and the action
of the food dntaké. Uinderlying this
is obstruction of the capillaries, and
deficient vis a tergo, that is weak
heart. The great cause of obstruction
is excess of urie acid in the blood
stream. This is ilustrated by what
happens in a, common cold, in ty-
phoid, in the 1ia.bility to ordinary in-
fections. The author explains all of
these by the weakness of circulation
due to excessive uric acid, caused by
eating non-uric acid free foods. The
use of the uric acid free diet would
prevent all these evils. Life is divid-
ed by the author into four stages,
two of uric acid retention and two of
colloiia, the stages of retention be-
ing from birth to fourteen years, and
from twenty-five to fifty-five; the
collemic from fourteen to twenty-five
and after fifty-five years of age. Any
available uric acid is in solution in
the blood of the weak and feeble;

their muscles are weak, hearts are
weak, and circulation is slow; they
fall an easy prey to microorganisms.
Chronic underfeeding is a frequent
cause of this weakness.

Removal of A simple inethod for re-Foreign n Iov foredç.bde
Bodies from moving gn bodies

the Nose. froin tho nasal oRavities
of children, is described by. G. Bieser
in Pediatrics for July 15. According
to Bieser tlie employment of the usual
methods of removing foreign bodies
from the nasal cavities dn struggling
children and without anesthesia is
attended not only with dangers
from traumatism, but also with diffi-
culty and occasional failure. The eni-
ployment of ærodynamics may over-
come these objections. The nethod
advised by the aiithor is as follows:
The child is placed in the ordinary
position for intubation, the assistant
holding his hand snugly over the
child's mouth; one end of a piece

of rubber tubing is snugly inserted in

the nostril opposite the one holding
the foreign body, the other end is in-
se-ted into the operator's mouth; the
operator then blows suddenly and
vigorously inito the nostril and dis-
lodges the offending body. The sim-
plicity, cleanliness and efficiency of
this method are apparent, the child's
struggles causing ne t.raumatism.
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Significance At the recent nieetino
of

Rectal of the American Procto-
lioemorrhage logic Society, Louis J.
Krouse read a paper on The Signifi-
cance of Rectal Honorrhage, and
called the attention of the profession
to the importance of making a, more
careful examination of every case
where there is bleeding from, the rec-
tum. He stated thiat rectal hæmor-
rhage must not be considered conclu-
sive of the existei ce of piles. Many
other diseases besides piles are ac-
companied with bleeding. He laid

great stress on the importance of dia-
gnosing malignancy in its early stage,
so as to give the patient a better
chance of recovery. Manv cases of
malignant disease of the rectum
whose only sy m ptom is hïeiorrhage,
havo been overlooked and the patient
sacrificed, which would not have. oc-
curred had the fatiily physician in-
sisted upon a. local exami nation.there-
hy diagnosing the disease in its incip-
iency, before it had gone beyond the
operable stage. I-e further stiated
thiat every patient is entitled to a
thorougli exainination, and physicians
are in dluty bound to use all the means
at their coimand to accoinplish it.
As Murra.y very -aptly expressed hum-
self, "Thus a case that to-day woiiid
be operable and a cure result, if dia-
gnosed, would be inoperable in six
months or a year, and death resuit."
The author. reported numerous cases
where a correct' diaghosis had not
been made on account of the negli-
gence of the family physician. ·Some
had been operated upon fôr bleeding
piles, wlhidh subsequently turned out
to be cancer.- He concluded -is arti-
cle with the statement that "earlier
recognition of ma.lignancy would add
materially to htlae future welfare a f
the patient which can be obtained·by
surgical measures, and it therefore

behooves the general practitioner to
be on his guard and examine careful-
ly every case of bleeding, so as to de-
tect malignancy in its incipient
stage."

* * :w

Cardio. James Tyson in the In-
vascular ternational Clinics (Vot.
>isease. II, Series XX) considers

the treatment of cardi oviascular dis-
ease, the non-medicinail tre.atment at
the present day being at least as im-
portant as thei medicinal. He outlines
the medicinal treatment in those. cases
in which compensation is lost-, whe-
ther due to obstructive valvular dis-
ease or myoca.rditis. ln those cases
with odema the first indioa;tion is for
a purgative, either a saline or elateri-
umn, the forn:ir pireferably at first be-
cause simple and less apt to derange
the stomach. Free purgation is an es-
.sential condition for success after the
latter ineasures. After purgati on. digi-
talis is stillithe mnost reliable remedy
and the infusion, if properlv made,
the best preparation. As a, diuretic
lue thinks Ihighly of theocin, a deriva-
tive of theobromin, of which the solu-
ble form known as acet-theocin-sod-
iumn or soluble theocin is most suit
able, being less disposed to derange
the. stomach. . Although not always to
be relied upon, he has found'it one of
the most powerfùl of diuretics; it is.
best given in 3 giain doses in water.
at first. twice a day increased to four
times a day if necessary. It is said
not to affect the heart but to regulate
the renal circulation. ' It is chiefly in
cardiac dropsy, theÉefore, that it is
beneficial, requiring for this purpose
a kidney tolerably intact. Theobra-
min itself is in .these cases a. good'
diuretic in 7½ grain doses to the
amount of 30 grains .in 24 hours. Less
satisfactory, but sometimes aiso an ac-
tive diuretic, is the soluble combina-
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tion of theobroinin with salicylate of
sodium, known as diuretin. It is
niuch more uncertain and nauseous: it
may be given in 10 grain doses
every four hours, and should also be
freshly dissolve-d. Turbidity of the
solut.ion indicates that the drug has
spoiled. Aguiin is another double
salt of tacetate of sodiumn and theobro-
min, with a larger proportion (60% )
of the latter, and should be a better
drug, but his experience witi it is
limited. The dose is 8 to 15 grains
[lhree !times daily for adults. Al
irugs of the theobromin class are
usually effective in 48 to 72 hours: i f
not we should pass on to something
elSe. 1-le bas lately noted two new
remedies, nucleinate of sodium and6
piltuitrin or extract of pituitary body;
tlhe first given hypoderically in
doses of M/ / to ½ grain dissolved in
15 iminims of normal sait solution
twice a day. Pitiuiträn is given in 10
minin doses by the mouth every four
hours increasing to 15 minnims. Under
ils use the urine in one case increased
iii three days from four ounces in 24
h1ouirs to 50 ounces.

Two interesting articis.
M3 steria. treating 6f hysteria ac-

cording to modern con-
ceptions, appear in thePMedical Re-
cord for August 6. In the first, en-
titled, "ilysteria un der Psychoanaly-
sis," George M. Parker gives a re-
sne of the interpretation of hyster-
ia by the p.sychôlogy of Janet, the
pioineer psychologist art the Salpe-
trière. Acéording to him the essen-
tial constituents in hysteria are the
psychogenic cause, the dbissciatin g
mechanism,' and the organization of
the dissociatéd content w-ith its oper-
ation on th~e streàrm òf cflGoniusness.

Janet took no accoùnt * of gradation
in this prcess, eiher in intensity .or

in time sense. Therapeusis' consists
in a recovery and resynthesis of the
dissociated content. Hypnosis is-used
to find out tlie lost material. There
are gaps in this work, but neverthe-
less it has furnished the material for
later investigators. Freud asserted
the psychcgenic factor; with an in-
sufficient reaction emotionally and in-
tellectually. Exclusion means the
voluntary putting away of the mem-
ory of a, factor; there is ialways an
unfulfilled desire. The content of the
initial dmpression is made sexual. He
insisted on the mossiveness cf the
shockc. Freud's therapeusis consists
in mental catharsis; Jthe excluded re-
action is made complete by retracing
the idea through all its varied jnani-
festations before the patient. IL is
reduced to its proper proportion., as-
signed to its proper place by a rein-
forced reaction. 1-istories of four
cases seen at Roosevelt Hospital are

giwen as examples of both nethods.
They stood for four groups in hy-
steria; he first class is a limited di-
vision distinguished by massive, psy-
chic shock, dissociation, and the effect
ulpon consci ou sness by absorption and
intrusion.. Hypnosis is here appliable
in light degree. The second class bas
a wider territory. There is a sexual
basis for its psychogenic factors, a
volitional exclusion process, a deter-
minis-tic direction given these lasoci-
ations. Hypnosis is net used in the
therapeusis; an amplification of the
history is obtained by otier ineans.
The third group is the largest. It is
characterized by the pressure of both
mechanisins in an incompilte form.
A. general direction towàrd more
healthy ideas. nay be aill that is
needed.

The second paper, by Tom. A.
Williams, deals with the "Genesis 6f
Hysterical States in .Childhood, and
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Their Relation to Obsessions and
Fears." Willia.ins endeavors to make
clear one of the aspects of hysteria,
and the rôle played by suggested
ideas as producers of obsessions and
phobias. By hysteria he means synp-
toms susceptible of production by
suggestion. and removable by sugges-
tion-persuasion. He does not in-
clu de psychasthenia, a. state with
a feeling of inadequacy and a
tendency to unreasoning fear, or a
sentimlient of strangen ess or 1nreality
of self or surroundings. Such a state
is not produced by suggestion, but by
physiologi al error in' the mechanism
that produces the emotions. In true
hysteria, it is a suggested idea. that
determnines an emotion too powerful-
to permit of rational conduct. These
emotions should be mitigated until
the causal idea is removed. Solici-
tiide and sympathy reinforce the false
belief of the patient. Direct iedical
treatment is still more injurious since
it confirms the belief that the disorder
is real. By ascertaining and remov-
ing the root of the trouble a per-
manent cure may be obtined. In-
duced morbid fears in children are
very comnhon as a result of attempts
to punish by threats, or stories of
well-meaning nurses and parents. An
illustrative case is given in which the
parent renoved the fear by showing
thait the idea has no basis in fact.
An infant receives such impressions
from the V-àrying tone of the voice,
gestures, and expressions of the face,
and ideas of fears begin very early.
In the daytime the child gets on well
by the support of his eiders, but at
night ho is alone without any support
from others.

Two papers dealin- with
Meningtis. this subject are found in

t he Journal: 'of the
Aqmerican Medical Association for

August 27. E. B. Dench, writing
under the captio? "Meningitis of
Otitic Origin," classifies this type of
meningitis as (1) circumscribed men-
inritis or epidural abscess; (2) ser-
ous meningitis; and (3) purulent
meningitis. le says that little is to
be said in regard to the symptomato-
logy of -circumiscribed meningitis; its
diagnosis is made in most cases on
the operating table. The only symp-
toms which the patients present are
localized headache and slight rise of
temperature, which, occurring in the
course of acute otitis, warrant the
surgeon in suspecting incipient men-
ingeal trouble. The second and third
forms are of more interest. WThether
the inflammation is serous or puru-
lent seems to depend largely on the
virulence of the infecting organism.
It is probable that a purulent men-
ingitis is always preceded by a serous
Gne. In suspected meningitis in ear
disease t' a labyrinthine involvement
should be looked for, as shown by
disorders of equilibrum, vertigo,
nystagmus, etc. In the early stages
the nystagmus ma.y occur toward
either side, but, as the disease pro-
gresses and the labyrinth becomes
paralyzed. it is us-ually more marked
towa.rd the healthy side. Both. the
turning and caloric tests should be
used. Later the nystagmus toward
the sound side may disappear or give
place to one toward the diseased side,
positive evidence of a retrolabyrin-
thine lesion, in the cerebellar sub-
stance or in the ineninges close to the
vestibular nerve. In adults an exam-
ination of the hearing is important
and the appearance of a sudden and
profound dea.fness, especially if ac-
companied with vestibular symptons,
should suggest, beginning meningitis.
Cochlear involvernent ordinarily
shows itself by dea.fness, loss of bone
conduction and failure of perception
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of thie higher musical tones. ManV
authors speak of facial paralysis as «a
symptom of meningitis but Dench
thinks that this is not necessarily so
in ear disease. It is probable tiat a
serous meningitis is never fatal of it-
self, but if it presses on to tie puru-
lent stage it is more serious. A puru-
lent meniîngitis may run a rapid or
fulminating course with very few
symptoms, causing death even within
a, few hours. In slower progressive
sappurative types symptoms can id
the diagnosis. In adults in severe
cases headache is prorinent, usually
general and severe. Vomiting often
occurs, ordinarily being preceded by
constipation. High tenperatures is
the rule, more especially in adults,
and symptoms on the part of the
ocular muscles and neck rigidity is
an early synptom. The patellar re-
flexes are generally increased. The
Kernig sign is usÙally present and
Dench, in a number of cases, lias seen
the Babinski symptom. The mental
symptoms are of some significance.
At first there is often a light delirium
passing later into coma and in child-
ren we may have convulsions, though
they are rare. Usually he has fotind
a high leucocytosis and a decided in-
crease of .polymorphoneuclears, which
falls in case of an improvement under
treatment. The blood count is there-
fore important. The most certain
and convincing symptoms are the in-
crease of submeningeal pressure as
shown by lumbar puncture and the
character of the liquid obtained. If
this is turbid and shows pus cells we
have to do with a purulent meningi-
tis. If clear and germ free, an intra-
cranial neoplasm may be thought of.
There are also, of course, the fundal
changes of intracranial pressure to be
considered, frequently observed on
both sides, but most frequently on the

side of the involved ear. An early
diagnosis is important and lumbar
puncture should be made early in
doubtful cases as the longer the di-
sease goes on the graver the prog-
nosis.

In the second article, tie "Opera-
tive Treatment of Otitic Meningitis"
is discussed by Holger l\ygind, of
Copenhagen. Mygind states that
operation for otitic meningitis ouglit
to be perforned without loss of time.
Each hour tiat passes before i>pera-
tion may be fatal. The elinaination
of the primary focus in the ear is the
salient point in the surgical treatnent
of otitic meningitis, and should be
done as thoroughly as possible. This
involves the opening of the Labyrinth
in all cases in which either tie func-
tional examination bèfore the opera-
tion shows that it is destroyed or the
exami nation during the operation
shows that it -is diseased, the most fre-
quent sign being the existence of a
labyrlinth fistula. In order to get tie
external wall of the labyrinth well
exposed for inspection it is necessary
to perform a radical operation also in
cases of acute osteitis of the mastoid
process. It is, besides, easier to per-
form craniotomy over the tympanic
cavity after radical operation. To
guard against the possibility of
thrombosis of the sigmoid sinus, he
exposes the whole perpendicular part
of the sigmoid sinus and examines iL.
He generally makes a puncture with
a Pravaz syringe. If this reveals
fluid blood in two different places a.
little apart from each other it is pro-
bable that there iis no thrombus. If
the syringe remains empty or if
pus is extracted lie does not open the
sinus and expose the lateral wall dur-
ing this stage of the operaiAon, but
waits to do it ait the end of the opera-
tion,. when craniotomy is performed,
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in order to avoid infection of the soft
membranes of the brain from the di-
seased sinus, in case it should be
found necessary 'to open the subdural
space. In these cases, as a rule, he
does not ligate the jugular vein. part-
ly because lie has not faith enough in
the beneficial effect of this operation
in the majority of cases of thrombo-
phliebitis and partly because he fears
that ligation of these 'veins produces
an unfavorable circulation in the di-
sensed brains. Furthermore, the liga-
ture prolongs the narcosis, which is
often very long. especially if Hie
labyrinth is opened.

Hoc performs craniotony by arg-
ing upward the bony cavity producel
by the radical operation, using as
nmcli as possible a strong cutting
forceps and miaking au opening ex-
tending 2½ inches horizontally and
abot 1½ inches verticallv. The
opening should be so situated as to
expose freely for examination first,
that part of the dura corresponding
to the mastoid antrin, second that
part corresponding to the attic,
for the inflanurnation of the soft
menbrane of the brain occasion-
ally starts bere as a bocal pa-
chymeningitis ; and, third, the part
of the dura, which covers the, posterior
surface of the petrous bone, for there
are found now and then small, deep-
seated epidural abscesses which other-
wise 'are easily' ov'erlooked. When
looking for this forn of abscess tie

free exposure of the signoid sinus,
performed in the first stage of the
operation, is of great assistance, as
the inner edge of the perpendicular
section of the sinus represents a lin
beyond which one nust not go. Re-
garding the routine opening of the
subdural cavity in these cases, lie says
the question is stili subjudice, but
states that it should undoubtedly be
done in the following class of cases:
(1) When a. fistula is found in the
dura, for then there is sure to be
either a pure subdural abscess or a
subdural abscess complicated with a
superficial abscess of the brain (what
Macewen calls an ulceration of the
brain); (2) when there are signs of
gangrene of the dura, which shows
itself by a part of the cranial surface
of the dura being discolored, soft and
uneven on the surface, and in which
case it is highly probable that there
is a suppurative pachymeningitis in-
terna witl or without superficial
aibScess of the brain; (3) w'hen [lie
subjective or objective symulptoms
point, toward the existence of a bran
abscess; this imust be suspected es-
pecially when brain symptonis have
existed previously to the developnent
of meningitis, when hiere is slow cere-
bration and when there . are local
symptoins. It is, however, an estab-
lished fact that ieningitis may be
accoinpanied by local symptoms with-
out an abscess of the brain being pre-
sent.



EDITORIAL.
EMRLICH'S TREATMENT FOR

SYPHILIS.

O TR medical exchanges have,
for the past few weeks, given
proininence to art:cles on a

ncwly discovered remedy for svphilis,
which are to say the least stanrtling in
their assertions. and, if true, are of
extraodinary importance to the medi-

li world and humanity at large.
ÂhIrlich (cf "Side - Cliain" faime)
tands sponsor for this remedy. Diox-

diami(oarsenobenzoldil)ydro - h I o r -

ide. or "Ne. 606" as he himiself calls
it. He has spent years of study upon
the subject, and his "No. 606" is flie
resuit of carefully formed theories
the different steps of w-hicli have been
piroven by experimnents on animals.

Treatment so far luis been princi-
pally confined to sypiilitic Conditions.
The' exact formula of the remedy is for
0h present being kept secret., bit it
has been put to a .severe test by Ehr-
licl and lis immediate friends who
will continue to follow their cases and
note ccurately ti effect of the rem-

ndy upon them Quite recently the
preparation lias been put upon t he
mîarket. ancd when the i-esults justify
iL Ehrlich pronises to make public
his formula.

The results have been most gratify-
ing. Over 2,500 Cases of 'al varieties
OF syphilitic lesions have beLcn treatedi
yith uniformn suecess. Amnongst those
whlo have been testing iL is Dr.
Wilihehni Wecliselmann, Of Ber ln,
who has treated some 600 cases· of
syphilis with 'Ne. 606," one injection-
of which lias caised erosive chancres.
the roseola, tmncous patches, rupin,
gunnnata and other lesions to be-
come healti and altogether oal
within periods varying -n length
from twenty-four hours to a few
days. O ther observers. including

Neisser, have used the renedy. and
exprass amazement at its efficacy.
Parasvphilitic conditions, as might be
expected, have ilot been so happily
affected, but their symptoms have in
many instances been greatly alleviat-
ed. Generalized recurrences have
not been noted, but single localized
areas of recurrences have been seen.
due, so IWechse.lmann thinks, to a lo-
onilizec endarteritis which preven ted
the remedv fron reaching the dis-
eased area.

Slihtt untoward effects have ap-
peared. Of these optic neuritis seems
most to .be feared, althogh Eblicli
hiimself thinks that even this is of
extreine rarity, and clinical results so
far have sustained bim in his opinion.
Pa tients witi heart disease shiould lce
watched lduring and after administra-
tion for it seems to le. a cardiac de-
pressant.

Two meliods of emnploving the
remedy bave been tried--the suben-
taneous and intravenous injections.
The dose in eitJher case is 0.3 grains-
about 5 grains. l1 the slbclItaneols
mnethod the scapular region is chosen.
Severe pain often results, and niy
persist for some dlays. Wechseln ann
thinks that this is due to faulty teclh-
nique and he does not meet with it il
his cases. The intravenos metliod is
painIless but is followed by chills.
vomîiting and fever.

Further developients will be
awaited with much interest. Mean-
\while we have reason' to beliese that
an extraordina ry advance lis been
achieved, and that we may be encour-
aged to anticipate an enormnous fer-
ward stride iii every departinent of
miedicine cas e consequence of the im-
petus given to investigators by this
latest announcenent of iEhrlich's.
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OME years ago, when as a medi-
cal student and young graduate
in Edinburgh, I was a member

of the oldest medical society in the
British Isles-the Royal Medical So-
ciety-it came to my turn, as it does
to every member in turn, to read a

paper before the Society. The sub-
ject that I had selected was Function-
al Heart Murmurs, and it has hap-

pened to me as it bas often happened
to other members of that society, that
tho subject of my thesis has always
interested' m*e since. So when your
President did me the great honour of
asking me to deliver this address, and
fu rther hinted that some circulatory
subject might be desirable, what more
natural than that I should turn to my
fhrst love.

By functional hpe rt murmnurs is
moant those murmurs heard over
the precordium, which for various
reasons we do not consider as due to
any permanent phyical lesion of the
heart structure. That they are due to
some temporary change in the physi-
cal condition of the heart or adjacent
vessels is, to my mind at leat, certin.
But this alteration in forn7Cof
the tissues is temporary and quite
capable of completely disappearing.

Laennic, the father of auscultation,
flily 'ecognized these murmurs and
wrote as follows: "I have known a
considerable number of persons to
die of different diseases, acute and.
chronic, who have presented a 'bellows
murmnur' during. life, sometimes dur-
ing several months, as well in the.
heart as in the different arteries, and

upon examination of their bodies I
could discover no lesion coinciding
constantly with the phenomena, which
are not constantly met with in sub-
jects who had. never exhibited any-
thing of the kind during life." And
since that time, much has been writ-
ten about them.

These murmurs are often spoken of
as of trifling import and of not mat-
tering much, but nevertheless the sub-
ject is one of the greatest importance
as upon thir correct recognition of-
ten rests the patient's whole future
life. '

We have all seen such cases, where
perhaps some young fellowl has been
condemned to the life of a semi-inval-
id, possibly knowing too much about
digitalis aond the like, when it 'has
been our great pleasure to assure hirn
that he is all right and that the soon-
e-r lie gets out into the cricket field or
on to the golf links the better.

In insurance work again who bas
not scen people sailing under the
false colours of "bad risk," who are
well practically, but happen to have
a systolic murmur about the base of
the heart.

A case sucli as the following illais-
traites the importance of such a diag-
nosis:-

A. B., a medical student, aged 2
years, compilains of palpitation of
some weeks' duration. He has been
working hard at his books and is
feeling run down and is losing
weight. Two weeks ago he felt faint,
and. consulted a medical man, who
told him he had heart disease with
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enlargemen. of that organ, and gave
him tablets of digitalis rand nitro-

glycerin to take frequently. He bas
been distinctly worse since then, and
the palpitation lias been considerably
iore 'troublesome. le has no special

shortness of breath, nor swelling of
the feet. He does not use alcohol or
tobacco.

He is a, pale, anxious youth with
cold extremities; lias lost 12 pounds
in the last year. The pulse is rapid
ad slightly irregular. The -cardiac

iipulse is marked all over the precor-
dumn, and a good deal of pulsation
is visible in the epigastrium and this
troubles him much. The cardiac apex
is one inch below the normal and 1/
inîch outside of the nipple line. There
is a loud oruit de dicable -in the neck.
At the apex the first sound is impure,
but there is no conduction of this im-
purity into the axilla. At the base
there is a loud, systolic murmur,
with accentuation of the second
sound. The blood·is normal; and the
tongue foui.

A diagnosie of functional heart
trouble was made and lie was put on
a strychnine mixture, and later on
cod liver oil and malt. J-Je steadily
improved and in six months had
gained eleven pourids in weight and
a j the murmurs had disappeared. I
have seen him often since this note,
of eight years ago, and lie lias re-
mained well in'spite of hard work as
a general practitioner.

The occurence of murmurs about
the heart, systolic in time, is so com-
mon, that it is probable thet the phy-
sician gets into the way of sub-con-
sciously ignoring them in most cases.
For example, in acute fovers it is al-
niost rare for the first+ ,ound of the
hea.rt to remain quite pure throughout
the Illness, la Salle found them in 66
per cent..of cases of scarlet fever, and

vet in suoh cases we do not at once
diagnose endocarditis, unless -indeed
there lhappen to be other signs or
spmptoms present tO suggest such a
thing

But when a young patient is in the
clutches of acute rheumatism, and
murnurs develop, as often as not such
a, diagnosis is come to, when there
may be nothing organically wrong
with the heart.

Let us first look for a moment, at
the various murnurs that come under
our title, and then go on to consider
shortly their causatioh.

As regards the appe.arance of f une-
tional iurmurs it may be laid down
as a rule that they are all systolic in
time, is-they lie in. that part of the
cardiac cycle devoted to the ventri-
cular systole.

Murmurs have been described as
functional which occur in the diastol-
ic part of the cycle, but, one should
always look on sucli witli the gravest
suspicion. Some of them may be ex-
plained by a venous hum occurring
about the base of the heart. One lias
seen aortic diastolic and pulnonary
diastolie murmurs come and go, but
it suggests that there is something
organically wrong here.

These bruits are nearly always ra-
ther soft and bIowing in chairacter,
and accompany rather than displiace
the first sound, and are often distinct-
ly postsystolic. Distinctly musical
sounds are probably always organie,
and although one accasionally hears
such a one clear away it does not
therefore follow that it was purely
functional. One can easily imagine
the cusps of say the mitral valve so
thickened and stiffened by inflamma-
tory infiltration as to be for a time
unable .o properly close flie orifice,
and yet, as the inflammation cles rs
up they become more limber and able
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to do their passive work properly, al-
thoulig if carefully examined they
miglt show signs of organie disease.

The most common site of maximum
intensity of a niiirmiir is the pulnon-
ary area, or rather the third left in-
tercostal space, close to the sternum.
and this bruit is usualiv accompanied
by a n accentuated pulinonar v second
sound. The next mîost comnon one is
the mitlral and after that come the
aortic ( and tricuspid. T'he pulnonary
muîrmr often occurs alone. buit it is
very rare to find any of the others
without the pulmonary one as well.

These IIrnIrs are not we]l trans-
mitied. They are mnarkedly affected
by posture. being ail louder. or indee.d
Only prn'SIt when the patient 's re-
ctîubent. So much is this the case
that SomIeI years ago Dr. Jaies F.
Goodhart wrote to the Lanet suggest-
ing thaît they should be callei postur-
ai Ones. There is no doubit but that
tlev erm: affecteLtd by posture
than are organic ones, and ithe reason
for this has Ieen much disciissed. The
laite Dr. A. F-xindP gued, and

I h nich irar, that a recuibent
posture increased a puhPonDry mur-
munir heeu (u) it caused an altera-

lion betwet'en the angle oýf the comis
rferiosius :nd the pulimonarv. (b) it

increased the blood pressure in the
puonary arry, and (é) in the re-
cobel'nt rosture th.e heiart no longer
)uli(ld by its weight unon the puion-
rv *a rtery, nd thus this vessel could

more eîsivl dilate.
A seconi theory of why the recuumb-

ent postiure )rings ouit the puhionary
murmir is that of Dr. William Gor-
don.4 -le found that in tiis pos-
ture the antero-posterior diameter of
the chest is less than in the vertical
one, and lie assumes that therefore
the anterior chest wall is nearer to
the heart in the recumbent poture

than in the vertical. That the
chest does measure less anterioposter-
iorly in the recumbent than .n the
vertical I can fully confirm, as some
years ago worki ng with special cali-

per., w-e found that there is often a
difference of from 1/2 to / inch
but because the chest then measures
less in that diameter it does not at
all follow that the heart 's then
nearer the sternum than when the mn-
dividual is vertical. Dr. Cummines
and I showed at the time of the Brit-
ish Medical Association meeting four
years ng&o that in the vertical posi-
tion the heart is dist-inctlv nearer
to the anterioi chest wall than it is
when the individual is horizontal. In
the latter position the organ tends to
fall away froni the front. -Jenice it
is not because the heart is nearer ito
the front in the horizontal position
that the muîrmur is better heard.
Probably Dr. Gordon is right when
he savs that the chief reason for the
fact :that all systolic murmurs are
louder when the individual is hori-
zontal is that then the blood in pro-
ducing themi, is not working against
gravitv as it is when the patient is
vestical.

Functional murmurs are nuch af-
fect'd by respiration, being as a rile
better heard towards the end of ex-
piration, but this is not always the
case.

They are usually associated with a
buitd de diable in the neck. and very,
likelv aiso with an arterial murimur.

There mway be no symptoms associ-
atcd with such murmuirs, but fre-
quently one finds shortness of breath,
dizziness and even· faintness, and
there is often in faot usually a slight
dilatation of the heart. Any signs
of real breaking down in compensa-
tion, such as enlargement of the liver,
edema (beyond a slight puffiness on
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ong standing) and scanty urine
iiould make one reconsider the diag-

!:oS1S.

As a. rule the general vaso-motor
tone is low. and there is a tendency
io cold extremities. There may be
een a. slight venous pulse in the neck,

which is usuallv auricular in time.
mut miy be ventricular which imeans

Iricuspid leaikage.
Causation .- Onie w-ould naturally

sav that, there must be something
wron g with people in whom function-
al1 murmurs occur, for if not then
w-hv are thlîev not present in ev.eryone.
3ut there is no doubt but thalt they

mîaV occur in individuals who seem to
1:e quite weIl, and Dr. Thayer. of
i1htimore, recently read a paper be-

fore the Academuy of Medicine in
Toronto, on the preseiice of sucli
nmuitrmnurs in the apparently healthy.
and he then argued that t.hey had no
significance. To my mind, bowever,
they suggest that the individual is
not quite well. just as much as the
conimon finding of a. h emî ogl obiin per
eentage of say 85 ier cent. shows that
the patient is not quite himself, und
probably requires iron. These mur-
murs are extremely commion iii the
ordinary run of hospital cases, and
recently we found thein present in 60
per cent. of the surgical cases at the
Victoria Hospital for Children, and
in 50 per cent. of 'advlt. patients taken

.t random in tie Toronto General
Hospital. Also the other day I iioted
ithe:n in 8 out of 20 Barnardo boys
just arrived from EngiLan d.

Functional murm urs have often
been termed "hoemiec murmurs." and it
med to be believed ,that they were due

-a blood condition, but it is so com-
mon to find then present where the
)ltood count is normal and on the other

hand to find them absent when there
i even extreme anomia that the term

"hoemic" nust be abandoned. During
the past winter I watched two cases
of severe pernicious anomnia, in one
of whom murmurs were well marked
and in the other were absent. Skoda
Jn 1839 put the matter blnily but
well when lie wrote that "it is not
true :that a waterv state of thie
blood is a cause of nurmurs, becatuse
in many cases one does not find it."

AIl the same it w-ould be safe to
say :that we are more, apt o find
these bruits in anamic people than in
those not so ailliCted. Anumia un-
doiibtedly predisposes to their produc-
tion, probably as we will see by pro-
ducing a relaxed condition of the cir-
cultory tissues. Thaver and MacCai-
huus fom1 ini experimnents upon
dos t.hat w-hen thie were bled freelv
and then infuscd wili saline solution
pIuonary and aortic murmurs de-

eloped. 1ero an a rtificiaI anami a
wac induced.

Isides anæmia, hard work, 111
healtli of ail knds, icute and chronlic,
due to disease or toxoemia, sucli as
cicotine and alcohol, all predisþose to
these murmurs.

The physical causes of pulionary
and aortic imurmurs wiill be muuch the
Samie, so may be considei-ed together,
and likewise mitral and tricuspid ones
may be grouped and discussed as one.
PuLMoyuany AN]) Aonvric Munuuns.
A nmumber of explanations have

been put forward to account for the
comon murmur which is best heard
about the puimonary area and a little
Jower down

Balfour and Naunyn believed it to
be really produced at the mitral ori-
fice and to lie conducted to the sur-
face by a distended left auricular ap-
pendix. But the .facts that -in in nany
cases no murmur is hard at the mitral
area ivhile it is plainly audible near-
ér to the base, and also that the mur-
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mur occurs best nearer in and lower
down, than is the position of the auri-
cular appendix would seem to nega-
tive this theory.

William iRussell held that the mur-
mur was due to the dilated left
muricle forminrg a fulcrum about
which the pulmonary artery was bent
so that obstruction was produced with
a consequent murmur. This he says
is furthered by the dilating and leng-
thening of the pulmonary artery
which undoubtedly does exist and lias
again and again been shown post mor-
tem. But the theory lias not found
,general acceptance and seems to as-
sume too much. Why should the left
auricle be distended before the mitral
valve leaks ?

Foxwell and others believed that
that this murmur was due to a. dilat-
ed conus arteriosus ilus a dilated
pulmonary artery beyond and lias ad-
vanccd imicli evidence to show that
such a dilated conus and pulmonary
arterv actually exist in these cases.

Physicists tell us that, lst, a fluid
passing from a cavity into a. cylind-
rical tube is not likely to produce a
sound; that 2nd, fliuid passing from a
cylinder into a. cavity may, but not
easily, do so ; but that, 3rd, the figure
par excellence which will most easily
give rise to a murmur is one in which
the fluid passes through a. constric-
tion. Now in the normal heart, either
at the aortic or at the pulmonary ori-
fice, fluid-the blood-is flowing from
a cavitv-the ventricle-into a cylin-
der-the artery with its orifice-and
hence no murmur occurs. And how-
ever mucli the ventricle be diliated, as
long as the orifice and vessel beyond
remain of the same diameter it lis little
likely that a sound wil be produced.
If, however, the orifice be stenosed, as
occurs in orga.nic disease we have the
physical,,conditions necessary for the

production of vibrations and a mur-
mur is the resuilt

But in functional disease of course
no such constriction occurs and yet
murmurs are heard. Wha:t must have
happened is that the artery beyond
must have dilated and as a result we
have the blod flowing from a cavity-
the ventricle-through a normal ori-
fice-into a cavity beyond-the dilat-
ed artery, and hence the physical con-
ditions necessary for the production
of a sound are met. We have in other
words a. relative constriction at the
orifice.

That such a dilated condition of
the pulmonary artery does occur in
functional disea.s-e is often easily de-
nonstrated clinicaily by pulsation in
the second left intercostal space. A
dilated condition of the ventricle, es-
peci.ally the conus arteriosus has often
equally been proved and such would
undoubtedly increase the tendency to
the murmur, but 'to my mind the es-
sential condition that must be pre-
sent is that the artery immediately
beyond the orifice must be enlarged.

The reason why the orifice itself
does not dilate along with the artery
is easily seen in its firm fibrous ring,
which usually successfully resists any
such tendency. On the other h>and.
Foxwell showed that the pulmonary
artery was six times as easily dilated
as the artery after making ail allow-
ance for the different strains at which
they work, and Stacey Wilson demon-
strated the ease with which it is dis-
ease with which a dilated pulmonary
tended.1 A demonstration of the
artery will produce a murniur may
be easily done as follows:-If a hose
pipe be introduced and tied ,into the
tricuspid orifice of a bullock's heart
and another be continued from the
cut end of the pulmonary artery -and
a stream of water be allowed to flow
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through the apparatus (while we
auscultate over the pulmonary orifice)
no sound is at first heard. This de-
monstrates by the way that a wiatery
fluid and therefore watery blood'will
not produce a sound in going through
a normally shaped heart. If now the
pressure be raised in the pulinonary
artery by slowly obstructing the out-
flow of the water from the distal tube,
the pulinonary a rtery will be seen to
easily dilate at its root and soon a
loud iurmur will appear here.

It appears likely then that the coin-
mon pulnionary systolic inurmur is
due to a. dilated artery just beyond
the orifice, and anything that will in-
duce such a dilatation will tend to pro-
duce the murmur. There is no reason
to think that the blood pressure rises
in the artery in anwmic and ruji
down conditions, and hence the pro-
bable cause of the dilatation is a re-
laxed state of the vessel wall.

This relaxed state may occur in fthe
apparently normal, but any condition
tending to lower the general health
will predispose to its occurrence.

MITRAL AND TRICUsPID MURMURS.
When a systolic murmur occurs tit

either of these orifices it is due to
leakage here. In the normal heart
the valve is kept competeht by three
factors: (a), the cusps which are
swept into position by the blood; (b),
the papillary muscles which, through
the chorde tendin pull the cusps
towards the ventricle and thus pre-
vent these thin membranes from be-
ing swept through into the iauricle:

(c), the muscular sphincter around
the orifice, which by contracting
synchronously with the rest of the
ventricular wall, makes ,the orifice
nuch smaller and. hence more easily
closable by the cusps.

Now in functional bruits, the cusps
are by the definition normal, and the

cause mu~st lie in one. of the other two
factdrs or in both. The papillary
muscles :gwfi'om tie inner aspect
of the ventricle and if this cavity be
dilated as is of ten the case in these
conditions, the chordoe might so pull
on the cusps as to prevent their pro-
per apposition. Su ch m ay partially
account for the murnmurs nder con-
sideration, and my colleague, Profes-
sor Brodie, would lav more stress on
it than on the next factor.

The auriculo-yentricular orifices are
surrounded by rings of muscular tis-
sue, which by their tone and contrac-
tion make the openings smaller than
would otherwise be the case. John
Hlunter pointed out tho importance
of these sphincters and showed that
the cusps of the tricuspid valve are
barely big enougli to close the orifice
if it were not for the contraction of
the sphincter. In the heart of the
bird the tricuspid valve is not pro-
vided with cusps at all, and its clo-
sure is effected wholly by the sphinc-
ter, whilst' in diving animais, accord-
ing to Wilkinson King, quoted by
Sherrington,8 the inconipetent t r i -
cuspid valve seems specially provided
to permit of regurgitation when the
animals are under water. Now even
in healthy athletes any great strain
produces such a temporary leakage at
the tricuspid vialve, this, the so-called
safety-valve action of the valve, being
believed to be due to ithe temporary
dilatation of the sphincter of muscle.
So probably in people who are run
down or in any way relaxed as re-
gards -the nuscular wiall of the heart,
the sphincter tends to dilaite under
the normal intracardiac pressure and
does not contract as strongly as it
should do, -and as a result the orifice
is too large at the moment when it
most needs to be small, and thus the
normal cusps are not able to close it,
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especially if they also are pulled upon
by the chordit 'tendinat to an unusual
extent. This want of contraction of
the sphincter may occur alone, or be
part of a general want of action of
the whole ventricle. This, to iy
mind. is the cause of the frequent
mitral and less comnimon tricuspid sys-
tolic murnurs of functional origin.
Wien ;a systolic murmur occurs in
later life. due to insuflicient action of
the imuscular ring of the mitral ori-
fice, it is a more serious thing than
in younger people, as probably by
this time the miuscle is not heaithy or-
ganically, and hence has not the re-
parati ve power of one that is so. Anid
when a mitral murimiur occirs for the
first timue after forty it do-es iot make
mucli difference ii the prognoi
whietier it. be due to chronic valvuli-
tis or to relative insufficiency of nor-

ial cusps.. It wilI probably be per-
manent in either ease, unless, indeed,
the giving away of the sphincter be
due to somec defilite and extra cause
such as a. sudden straiin or acute ill-
nesS.

iREcooNrTrON.

As already sa.id, the important
thin g about fuinct.ional cardiac mur-
murs is to be able to recognise that
thev are of this nature, as upon such
a conclusion rests all our prognosis
and treatment.

In the great majority of instances
no difiicilty exists, as for example
where we find a systolic murmur in
tlie third left space, accompanied per-
haps by a Mvell marked bruit, de
diable in the neck and largely disa.p-
pearitng upoin tlie inidividual assuming
the erect posture; and all tiis occur-
ring in a yoiuth who lias been work-
îng too liard and perhaps simokiiig to
excess. But in some cases, as where
a m.rimur appears in the course of

acute rheumatism the diagnosis is not
so easy and a doubt miay last for
years.

In a paper published several years
agv, 9  I iried to foimuhite certain
rules wvhich might help one in doubt-
ful cases and these were sonewhat as
follows:

I. Functional murmurs imost com-
monly occur during adolescence and
early adult life.

IL. They are more comnion in
males than in females, although there
are many exce.lytiois to this especia.lly
in anemic girls.

III. They all occur during the
ventrictar systole, and thus accom-
pany or immiîediate.ly foiow the first
sound of the heart. Certain diastolic
murmurs have been described by
Cabot and others as functionai, but
such must be so rare as to be of no
practical interest. It should ttake a
great deal to male us diagnose a di-
astolic murmur as functional.

IV. While functional niurmurs nay
occur over any of the cardiac areas,
by far the most comnion site is the
puniiionary one and the chest immnedi-
atelv below this.

V. The pulnîonary murimur is of
so constant occurrence in relaxed
states of the body tlha.t one should look
with suspicion utpon any murmur oc-
curing at any of the other orifices, if
the pulmonary first sound is clear.
(i. e., the sounds as heard in the pul-
monary area.)

VI. A pu inonîary systolic murmur
due to organic disease is verv rare,
except when of congenital origiln.
Wlhen, however, of organic origin,
from this or other causes, other signs
-such as cvanosis, stunited growth,
clubbed fingers, etc., will be presen't.
and the puhnîonary second sound wil!
not be accenhuated, but rather tne re-
verse.
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VII. The pulionary second sound
is early accentuated in functional
cases. and indeed nay be present be-
-ore a ny murmur appears.

VIII. The bruit. de diable ani
o4her vascular murnurs heard in the
neck are always funotional, except
indeed the arterial one be dhe to an
.aneurisni; hence when a cardiac mur-
mur is associated vith such vascular
ones there is considerable reason for
considering that the cardiac bruit is
ilso of functional origin. On. the

other hand there- is no reason at all
whv cases of organic heant. trouble
should not in iaddition have. function-
al muriurs in thc neck as elsewhere,
and in fact one often finds this to be
the case. The functionl elenent will
probably clear up in ti:ne leaving the
organic lesion.

IX. Functional inurmurs are, as a
rule soft and blowing in character
a nd accompajiy rather than replace
tle first sound. They may, however,
be loud and raspiffg, and the punion-

ary one is specially apt to vary in
this way.

X. Functional inurmurs are not so
widely conducted as are organic·ones
and hence are seldoi. audible in the
axilla.

XI. Functional murmurs varv
more under different conditions than
do otihers; exertion, respiration, pos-
ture, all affecting them more than
they do organic ones.

XII. In funotional murmurs there
is usually little sign of hypertrophy
or dilatation of the heart, and the
apex is not much displaced. « A slight
amount of dilatation is, however,
usually present, and often more pul-
sation is visible over the precordiin
and in the second left intercostal
space and in ithe epigastrium than
should be there.

XIII. -Signs of breaking down in
conipensation are rare in functional
cases and should always su ggest sonie-
thing more serions.

XIV. Functioal nurinurs tend to
disappear as the patient's general
health improves. This is not the case
with organic ones, which are apt to
become louder as the heart's aotion
strengthens.

XV. No mention lias so far been.
made of the effect of the pressure of
the stethoscope upon functional imur-
murs. Soue writers staste that these
nmrmurs are greatly influenced by
such pressure and Dr. Hienry SeVal1,
of Denver,' gous so lar as to say
that ail non-organic mu1rmurs at Lhe
base of the heurt can be stoppLid by
pressure with the stethoscope. I ani
not convinced that thisis the case nor
indeed that pressure lias any marked
influence upon any mîurnur.

XVI. No mention lias been nade
purposey of cardio-respiratory iiir-
murs because they scarcely come with-
in the scope of our subject These
sounds, which are produced in adja-
cent lung by the movenients of the
heart, a.nd hence are not cardiac mur-
murs at all, sonetines very closely
sim ulate then. They, however, large-
ly disappear when the breath is held.
They occur chiefly along the edge of
the tongue of lung that lies just
about the apex of the heart.

The object of this paper has been
to emphasize the. importance of recog-
nisîng the frequency of non-organic
cardiac murmurs and of suggesting
sone rough rules by which we -iMay
in doubtful cases distinguish them
from those due to permanent organic
changes in the endocardium.
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Let me add my belief that we are
aill too apt to conclude that the heart
is diseased because murmurs are pre-
sent, and on the other hand that this
organ is healthy because murmurs
happen to be absent.
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REMINISCENCES OF 6o YEARS PRACTICE IN
QUEENS CO.

By HENRY GREGGS FAR4ISH,
M. D. Universiy P ennsyk nia ; M. R. C. S., Eng.

Mr. President and Gentlemen:--
vT was my intention to be present

at this meeting of the Medical
Association, buit circumstances

orer which I bave no control, prevent.
I bave therefore asked the President
Lo excuse me. In a smal degree, as a
substitute, I have sent him my photo-
graph to be looked at by the members
present; as representing the Nestor of
our profession in Nova Scotia, and I
think also in New Brunswick, I being
now 85 years old.

I regret the more m-y inability to
be present, as I have most pleasing
associations connected with this pro-
ressive town of Yariiouth-thait in

it practised my grandfather, two
uincles, my f.ither, two brothers, and
now ny son, who by the grace of
tbis worthv medical society, lias had
the ho-nor of presiding on this educa-
tive, social and pleasant occasion.

So the naine of Farish is intimately
connected with the progress of Yar-
month; and hence my interest in any
ieet ing held here. which mav tend to

the .advancement of the medical pro-
fession; and which may assist in the
uplifting of its comnmnity, by inter-
change of ideas among the inembers
of our fraternity.

I was asked, as being the oldest
practitioner, and as being in continu-
ous harness in Queens County for 60
years, whether I could not during that
long p.eriod, give some striking points
of contrast between the earlier and
later years of my practice.

The first fact which was strongly
impressed on my mind, early in my
profession, was that I must rely on

myself solely. The plain and oLvious
reason w-as, that I had only one co-
worker, within a radius of fully 40
miles, where we called to minister to
the. ailnents of ftully 8,000 inhabit-
ants. In nine cases out of ten, if any
eniergency arose, when I felt that I
must have help, I looked in vain; for-
in that great extent of country over
which we had to travel, it was more
than probable that the other doctor
was far away in tle other lirection.
It was therefore useless to send a mes-
sage to him. So I was thus forced
to beconie very self-reliant. For in-
stance, to illustrate among many sucli
cases. In niy very early practice I
was called to amputate. The patient
lived 35 miles from any doctor-away
in the back woods. The case was
'. pid'y progressing-a Sarcoma. She
was pregnant 6 months. There was
no possible chance for delav. So 1
called in two men, near by, and an
old nurse. As the, disease w-as in the
forearm, I had to amputa-te below the
elbow. At the first grating of the
sa-w, the two ien tiimbled over ini a
faint. The nurse and i had to do the
work between us. As I could not at-
tend to the after dressings so far
away, I had the patient removed by
easy stages to Liverpool; where a]l
went on successfully. At thc f ull
period she w-as confined. No mishaps.
The inallignant disease never returned.

This experience of self-reliance
gave me a never-to-be-forgotten les-
son, that if successful in one case whv
not in a similiar case.

In my very early practice ether an-
ch loroformn had only lately been dis-
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covered; and were administered in a
very cautious nanier, fearful of fatal
resuits; consequentIy in my own
cases this anaisthetic .was given
with fear and tremlbling; and in pro-
longed operatiois was tabooed. In
Somle cases intoxicationï with good old
Jamaica rum, was substituted and
with not sucli imperfect resuilts -after
all.

In after cases where I gave ether
more freely, and became more confi-
dent. operations were mostly done
with the help only of the laity; and
tins coimpelled me o give the anies-
thetie till the patient became uncon-
scions. I then assigned tlie oflice of
administrator to my skilled lay assis-
tant wlhile I attended to the operative
part of tli performance. I selected
good, strong-nerved men to assist.
who had become reliable through ex-
perience. I was thus able to perform
many delicate operations which othber-
Wise wouild Le impossible.

The lprinitive treatient in dress-
ing wound(1s in the Continental hospi-
tals was by means of 'charpie or
s-redded lint. Iln such cases as an-
put.ation, iis matei-al was stuffed be-
tween the flaps, whicli were then
brougit. togetlher. The result was pus
secretion: aid if the pus was of a
thbie. creamv consistence, not sanious.
it was, called "lanudable pus." I wit,-
nmesl Ithis t reatnment in goilg mny
rounds in Hotel Dieu iospital in
Paris. A. celebrated surgeon on ex-
amîining one of his cases (an amputa-
ion). when he .saw the. pis ozing

throu lthe flaps smniled mîost coin-
1placentily. and with lift-ed hands, cx-
elaimîed "Vjoila ! C'est pus landable.
C'est excellent. 3on Bon !

Rapidity in operations was the
point sought for in the great hospitals
in London, wlicn le celebratcd sur-
geon Liston w-as in tli& zenith of his

professional career, lie gained the es-
teem of his co-workers in the opera-
tive field by reason of his rapid
operations. The students at that time
alwavs pulled out their wadtclies and
a hum of approval was heard when
this surgeon scored above his fellow
surgeons,-and lie got a higher notch
mark thereby.

But it was in obstetrics where the.
contrast in directing the use of 'the
forceps was most evident. between the
past and the present. For instance.
in Dr. Ransbothiamn's voluminous
boolk cin Obstetrics, replete with the
finest illustrations and whicli was con-
sidered the text book when I attend-
cd his ketures in London, these are
his w-ords. literatin, where he gives
directions for the use of the forceps:
"If the pains are subsiding gradually.
or Lave entirelv disaippeared; if the
streugth is failing, the spirits sink-
ing; the countenance beconie anxious.
if the pulse be 120 or 130 or 140, the
tongue covered wi,th a white slime. or
dry, brown or raspy; if there have
been 2 or 3 rigors; if on pressing on
the abdomen, thcre is great tenderne-
of the uterus; if there be green dis-
charge; or if there be preternîaturai
soreness of the vulva, with heat, an J
tumefaction of the vagina; if tie
head lias been locked for 4 hours and
lias made no progress for C louis: if
the patient is vomiting a dark coffee-
grouid-like matter; if there be hur-
ried brcathing, deliriium and col1dness
of the extremities, we should be act-
ing injuîdiciousl- to allow the case to
proceed without relief from ti use of
thie forceps."

I-le stood there in all the dignity of
his venei-able forn, and. poured out
these words with sledgce haminer em-
phasis. Is it any wonder that we
students were impressed, aid tie
thought overpowered us "who tlen
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*uan be saved? " In our after practice,
*<ould we do less than hesitate to use.
as we then considerec them, such wea-
poins of destruction? But a, few emies
rnnvinced re. that in his great dread
of his 'students using these "iron
hands" too indiscriminately, he had

wîistched to t-he other extre -e-end
his w-ords of advice soon -becan-e as a
dead letter. Hud I followed his or-
ders if I did not lose. my patient cut-
riht, she would have been left with
a Vesico or recto-vaginal fistuIa for
Mhe ba7ance of hcr life, as no opeia-
iion for repair of such cases was tie
p -rformed.

Again in the earlv daiys 9renes<e<-
Sion w-:s an every day occurrence-
w-id il ail inflammaitorV diseàises. es-
pcially in pnenmnonia, pleuritis a nd
(erebritiS. We often skipped over the
boîuds of inflammatorv conditions
and used it as wLl in neuraŽlgc ail-
m11ents.

MV patients were largely of the ro-
ulost sort. a majori.ty being if good

old German iblocd. Witl tiese venle-
o-ctionl actedl admnirably: parlIicularly-
iii pneuicnia and pleuritis. The pa-
tient was propped in bed a-nd bled
till syncoepe showe-d up. The pillowsý
were then removed, the colo- was soon
r'-toried, and the symptomis very nîeh
ailleviated, particularly the, dyspna.
If this heroie t-reatmuent did abort tie
the attack, a course. of depr-eýS-ant
medicines was cntered upon: .:nd it
was very perceptible low soon r-ecoV-
ery took place.

Tt w-as also custoniarv for the oider
folk everv spring to walk S or 10
miles to the doctor's office to have
their annual blood letting, to "remove
theim spring feelins," as they called
it and thev w-oulid after being de-
pleted, walk home, mnuch relieved by
the operation.

Tie ablomen was theihen a sealei
va vi ty.

No surgeon w ould be brave enougli
to perforn haparotomy, explorative or
curative. The name, ppendicit:is was
not hea-d in the land. Typhlitis or
peri-typhlitis was the cognoimen.
These diseases were treîated on general
principles. Tie safe guard for any
man's inquisitiveness to se thlie pa-
tient's "insides," except by a post-
mortem proc-edure, vas the dread of
an action for ial-pai-ctice. instigated
by -soime 1:er3sen versed in the law.

In pleuritis serons ettIsi on,- or

pus formation, w-bich did somletimes
occur, fron delay ii treatment in the
formation of the dise1e. I had no as-
pirator. A- conmmon trocar was used.
w-ith a rubber tube attached to the
external end, to act as a syphon; or if
the fiuid did not flow owing to itS
density:and empyema was suspected.
My liabit was to introduîce the trocar
with the rubber attaichment, anud draw
out a few drop.s by ieans of an x-
haust svrineige, fust to be sure of mV
diagnosis. Then an openimg w-as
made, with periaps a section of the

b removed; aind drainags w-as thus
effected-

In the cases where we required
quick relief froi pain, no hypoder-
mic syr-inge exsted then. We relied
on norphia or luLdanunm by the
muouth; and here in ou- anxietv to re-
liove. w-e wee often met witth toxic
effects from an over dose, not know-
ing (where vomiting was- prescnt),
how much of the narcotic w-as retain-
Cd.

No clinical tirnometer was then
in exisence.

But under ail these adverse circum-
stan ces and w-ith -re.st-ricted knlow-
ledge, the Country Doctor plodded
along, loping0 for better thinigs. He
dependedc greatly on the pulse, and
upon the help fron his stethoscope.
With this instrument lie had lung di-
sease more correctlv diagnosed; and
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îvt aîl~er ain d~oï estv sense
cIf t4011rl.1 iî±. alït hiearilif aIt coin-
ltîand. Ile waIs aible to dilierett e di-

stîhi i1i1il.1 V er IllC e ( e1P5 siecialvY
t] io .t locl ]il nlie ab1 domn. m-iiielh

bil na0 posýil ve maille. Ie wc d1]( a's
e v colild. G ra d 11aiiv wvi 1h th 1e

lioeee F tise<if a llest liet j (5 and11 iii t-
1er ~: so f twcsn i litsiIe

,rdw!s irol lui onized. L'aparîtto-

10V was eiî<iit lv t lie iiiel.e-4t tvroc.
lie 'ai1t(lnix wls a (miii 11101 site for
operat 0>1. Tlte remiovai (if thle kiilne.v.
ill te <>)S1 cnet i uit- -t in die O.a1il 1>a l l'

(.11iri and ilest inîe.s 1w il -e liiiife.
a11 i tjltese.and inatîr mtore. iiider
vijgi( I1sIjetiiii<iî el.0 ere eaîi( er-
ed i eot iaIectra I otis.

.rl ile SI ee! ai sur cia i (l0pa rtInniit
of the (wr (q. ï1o,,e fu lrit. die

ev':înd irta.w tlie liiost sees
Y1il oî e rat i e regiolis. b ut Illie i ea t.-

1iiieîi oi tuie io7d( atntd ear was ilnost
(11li:îia. Adeitoids and( itaLr(

I iil>iîate. eilrvatlîri. aiitil )M:ttil(Ie ii

aire l1(11 <tpei to> (iI)Clitions~. ttii
1Ie ]îelp) tf coille. :i(reialil and< no-

~'OOi 111. :iste<1 lv eleetri lkt 1 21111122
(Catarrtit liaîs ili s i teni mi(toer(
fiiv tîeaietili 1-) i-eovetii.il terîe
wiîie the aî.especîalilv te nîiddie

t.a v i tv. as weil as thle ilit hec1to lse
kîîowîti eases of mnastoid conti)liiat ionsz.
tice 11\itii naî !1itioed ever-V d11v wi ti
titi. t titli îee-. rj tiIs-

tîtit infiections xvere loft îîîitlîlied.
40a eithier exteitd fataliv 'lu the iîajî.
o. to retinin ît la ve veit, ta îrrii
f<et iç çlischrhti gs. 1110kiîi life iito-st

11 l i -1-ra lle
11n the med (iwl catî n. \Iat

stri des iav o i de!o tuîtît

Mit va.. few.-Thc ctî noiloti lise 110w

of the ser[lins. toc tbe :trrest (or titi-

litliîltîxîi(r of di plittiie ria. týlvoîd. te-
tailtis. hvYdrophoia.o îiee. et .

etc. Then coiîîs before fhic profeýs-

51011. stovattine. discavered bW D)r.
Janiesco. of liait mafia. f0 lie u1se(

îvith. sivln as a toierant. for Spint-
il >rnoestitesia. Thfle })0j)ilar ielief is

thiat ti isst-ovaine is the ltea.vet-sent
ituiraele of lie tigres. iliat ini its Spinal

hlave beeît soiv-ed but so faît c- it>îls
ite;il tiedl. lie ;tdittini.st ratjin of i t
r.e(illi-e-S 2reat, delijeatv (if jll2tlt
.Anky but. 1ie mnost ext retie. asept le

spim 1111]teiliit2it is )vhlicii is fatal. Aîiv

liipvlU((l-l fpo calysis. Tni is 'ai]sc>
a eot1 a uit doanger of iu<u> o iw Iiil1l

AUl of iliese difficuities îviil bave ta L
so veul bv ari tration of t. ile. liefore

siovaiîte eau be lised geîteraii.

1n agoan i na- we liot Ilote lthaI in
the vttriîil fielil of bacteriologt'v a

.Serîîîit itav itot lie lotillîtd for le a r-
rest t t iie, bi >(1i of tîtbercuilosis, andi

canceer?

Xs tI1jlllcts ta the motre lepi
inis~~i of digît aîltg Fiath ltoe-l coti
(itiolis we3 litav iiotv elajîti -iloc lise 1

the endoscope a - îî . i vs.
.Ail it the i2rl do-) i n of lîu

ai ilîtts. wvit -ltil literto ia vo 1Qe21
the belf( cnotir o 01W1 ])(J2SiO1 N ,

we not 1(1(1k witii soînle favai' ta) lt
jilutence (if iiVI)ltotisýiti aîîd sli2222e,

Mavemlet for Ilte Cture o~f Itse si[>-

(21)1ile and l)itiabl' iy ttevaiîs ee

t-tires; of whoîn îve ail hiave liail
biandç Mi tî'eating-lit. oil ivitit ilte:t

li1the ftid 0" 07b.ý1efPOs. I c(11l'H
Cai -1Ociit attenîtionî fa tite r in:tjî-

proveîneîît mode bv tie us.c of citiati- -

forîi. Buit G'Tod focbid iîwe frouî l d-
latin22 on titis g-rtesoie part (If oi::t

bus~îe~l lie eariv Portiotn of it c-

atteuiltitce on1 the 4,Ô000 cases in ait I
araîîîîd Liverpool, I int look Ulpti'
thesc.sdt of a gonîzing pains ait
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iliver-ingsz wilVit otChl010o 1,oforn ,!
verit.able hlii on earth, blit nnder i't'

:îý,linii influence in latecr years. 1 wasý
I1 n. b)0( of ro-ses.
Befo-e bi igîîg 'bIeg iiili re-

a dvance a s11&ix,-4îonl 17i tw-o. One
!0 npl)f)l Pticularli t O th liC uHfLer

eîîîlbre. of OH r noble1 profes-Zi0li
ht is0a111110on experienlc t h t.

li('fl lthe O) . )ZC ge jatt ler Il. gIL-ý
]lhis .silillýle. lie nîîîust zet a ren

-ots 1b(101 (:Tý-0. aind -f11ilx a
.1 15I(ge 1111 l;e of filîfesiniai I (oks:

', lvedge tO fe ol)t'UiîiOd. asiS vîtlî
c nir 11 ect objeet of inîpressing t lie

J1fI)e 'This is i rongz. for th szim-
pie î-eason Ibat in a ver ,v lew e s
<v%\ii lj(- o 'tuIe i- an~id Vaî)id1- a

(*;)Ille Ob-olete. F~ar liette.r ta ole
.1 kw boa+udlok, ou the diffeierent

I H1lo~ f 0111 p)r(>essiori. ai t jet
Ille balance of c:ash. be devoted( t o i!le
p1Ircinîse 0f iliîolloga plis aîdmi. a

îeritic 1,(specialy liv a !olun t I* *v
t<Wl.i Shlilid (Jvote a c'itii ii

f.>I- a '.<tr/'dUl OI(S Qv4OIVy
:ý. 4. yî ea s. W<e t hîis ni'ed ot r
Ip'iodîic i-est, to (mlable lis to (Io Ilore

cn ot. nJ-to-date 'oî.thlrouglil the
h <iiwietlt (tained Hl)roHd. WVe lîîîst

r«hj shofflder to slioîider w-i h t lie
11,,st Ï111 Otîr proie-sýioîî. to keep 111)
vvit.Il 4t1w ra pid p)orss H Polli( is

wilerise e fal int rut w tus:in

j)ýý- to ourselves. andl wVo ng perhîaps
tu oui1V Patients.

yot. wViT vll ai.Sk mwhen amîid ail
tIsobstrunctive condlitions, e-xisiing

in1 a cou i i-y doctorýS Iife. whnhe is
u ot bv long~ fathiiing jorleys.

liii tet-ilig die stiow (lrlftes in winter.
vin1 the driving raias iii sumnmer, over

roui, l a zardons an d loie-soie roa ds
-wl-hen-I sa. bas suucl a do(cto,- tinue(

for S4ifdl 1lie 1)11)4t keep hijîtîself
alji'(ýu1St of the t unes. A mn îî -ithi au v
spark of amîbition wvolild scuîrin to ho,

eha-ed aîïong 1 li, Old1-Svhool 1iv-
gonles. H e intîsi. force Ù)îielIt
girsp vel liL îii; nueent. it l<e-
(.aille2 tlwî'elore illy (1111y ain<l îîîx-

habit. to siii-i 111V I)(ikets withi prlo-
t es-iOulai IittIkat jI P. a nd while d ri y--

111.2, )wit'fb piple inillîointh, and Nvith1
reïis (1v01 illy Iok op0 <)J0 111) t Il eýSe
jîeriodicals. and( ivad( Wht a véit v.

Il vais Ha lbap) 1  t inie for nie. %vlen.
;vldîniie 1l %vus <Ita îid an. soinu
honieiv siîanty, sonie mîiles frii home.
be abl~I>e ic1 Sitý lesnlie a, sînoky laili].

ol' aI lillowv (v1IliTh. ald pore ()V-r iîîv
b ook or nima ziluue. wlîerei ii was con-
ta inc(1 so, iii îîchî val uale tcîwe~ o
MeC.

ihe 1 -ve laoIH >111 t ilits, 1)11t. i t
i-, Ilot wvork as Shu pic 1u',Ichat. biiîîts.
\\e- (I) iTo't ilIiH(1 the straiiî. jif w-c lia ve

1ou pli squîe. WVe- cari h i-e ýancd
thrive, unîdeî it.. Tt- is the lhig

lis (10w-n. esl)ecialiv iviRîl w-e1 ia v e
no0110 t hier toiîear witli 15 (lie l<itit.

Buit, ilianks t(> God if is thoen iliaL
<- uaq rines t-) Ilu n pt.us: wiien

ini the, h1(111 of peril to olir pa)tieilL
i t is H ien for. ils îîot t o fremble-not

nlot to lesiatae- tb hîlter-to Stcînld
desaililig-bitto b)lilg mir1 ilOPvoII
syliito uiec! n îd /0 (Id anîd

tia.t. l)ro2ulptiy.

Anid w-iere 15 <)HF îiî-m d ?
go<ive ail )ilfVV t îVIl (liote ai

fewv1ie fî-onî11) c4:îi sai îîunoîi-
tubl le bookc 'Hie 1)o-toî of thi,2 01<
Selool."

The, (octor is tailkingr ïo) lus- (>1(
niai-e. ,Jess. ini thes'e 1words. a«-s he is
breakîng lit-s w~ay tlur-olgi the sîîow
dirifts:
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'-Ls a coorse niclit, Jess, and heavy
traivelin'; can ve see afore ye, la.ss ?
for a'im clean confused wi' the snaw:
bide a' vee till a' fiId the deveason
o' the roads; its aboot here, back or
forrit. Steadyv ass. steaidy; (iinla
plInre, it's a drlift w're in. but ve're
no sinîking ? Up no--there ve are on
hie road again.

"Eh. it's deep the nicht and bard
on us baitl : but there's a puir wmn
inan mîicht dee, if we didna warstle
t hroug ~h."

"e're fair dune. Jess, and so a' am
masel'. we'rc baith g:cttin auld. and
dinna talk sae weel wi' tie nicht wark.
It's been a stiff journey; a'in tired

as tired tae cleith'
HIe-e is our reward. We wre-stle

through snow banks. and are. urged on
with the impuIlse tlit if w(e neglected
our- dIti v (f WOi(ni. nright d?. Thius
we force oursielves through lie al-
leviiat ing the pa ins. thi seorrows. the
troubles of cthers: and if not rew-ard-
ed iln t his worl d, nav it be. our lot Io
hear tIat blessed word, "'ell doune
god and faitihful servant, enter thln
into tie jov of my Lord."

'Thuls when we get. throaugl with
everv trying individual case. as wc
neet Ilen in our daily cours and
ail is over. we can then

Scaltter sunshine ail along- oui wav.
Cheer, and bless and brigliten everv

passing day.
and as a compensation, we can most
heart.ily rehearse this couplet:

"A littie kindlv word ech day:
Hrow much it helps gis on our way.

But the country doctor at last longs
to throw off bis iarness, after the
worriles and strains of is ardnouis
life, w-hen le w-ould seek to frece him-
self frogin the engrossments of an
active professional carcer, wien le
would desire to bave a little of tie

primeval instinets of our nature, per-
haps cultivate ia garden with flowers.
or engage himself in other congenial
easy work, intersp-rsed with the
lovely Doce far niCente-the sweet
do nothing, which the Italians in their
sunny cline revel in. In calm en-
jovments he can thicn recaill he enim-
ories of long gone years, and in sur-
roun(dings hallowed by .the, toucli of
earlv manhood le can live·over again
a busv and strenuons life, with all its
achievemnents-its partial .disappointa
inents. and its good fellowslip.

In our countrv there is a. beantiful
period called "Te Indian Summcr
davs cf lo-eiv. balv w-eather. May
we hope that for all of us. after the
busv iustle of sînuier, and early
autuni of life, these days of Indian
Sunimer nmay come into our liearts.
when in calm, and peace. we can pro-
ject ouJrslves into a period of bless-
ing and hallow-ed hope.

So mote it be.
-And now President and Gentlemen

fa rewell.

In parting I w-ould say:z-
"Never lave more than one trouble

et a time.

Soime people have thrce kinds:-
Ail tley have lad,
Ail they have now, and
Ail they expect to have.
But on this occasion thr-ow all your

troubles to Ie w=ind. and enjoy thii
recrL-eation right rovallv, remember-
ing the adage. when vou., one and ril.
return to vour homes to take up your
cares, that

"'Tis easy enough to be pleasant
Whie life flows along like a song.

But the man worth while
Is the man with a. smile

When everything goes dead wrong.

(Sgd.) IIENRY G. FARISI-H.
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ACUTE OTITIS MEDIA-ITS CAUSES AND
TREATMENT.

By R. EVATT MATHERS, M. D.

(Read at Annuial Meeting of Annapolis-Kings Medical Society, June 22, 1910.)

MiR. PIEsIDENT ANID GETNLEMENS-

M Y subject this evening is, "Acute
Otitis MNdia-Its Causes and
,treatinent.

I mulst first thank you for the lion-
ur yçu have done me, in asking le

to speak at vour -Society's annua
mîeeting, and assure you that no one
more fully appreciates my uinfitness to
deal with this important subject thani
I do imyself. but with vour kind con-
zsiderat.icnt I will endeavor to point out
and refresh voîîr memories on some of
lie salient points in the cause and

treatment of this painful disease.
The subject, I know, is timue-worn

and old, and mnuch that I say will be
uninteresting, but acute otitis media,
I am sorry to say,. is looked ipon, by
Ilhe laity and sometimes, too, by the
physician, as if it were nothing more
t han an ordinary toothache, while tle
results are somet imes so far-reaching
tiat not onlly permanent deafness, but
death results.

The predisposing causes are catarr-
lial conditions of the nose and phar-
ynx, enlarged tonsils and adenoids.

The exciting ciuses are colds, fevers,
especially the infectious ones as
measles an d scarlet fever, teethin g,
grippe, wrong use of the nasal douche
allowing fluid to enter the tympanic
cavity, introduction of water into the
imiddle ear while bathing, etc., etc.

The disease may be divided into
two classes (1) acute catarrhal; (2)
acuite purulent.

The diagnosis in the aduilt is usually
easy. Il the acute catarrhal otitis the.
early symnptoms are usually slight. The
patient complains of a fulness in the

ear due to congestion of the Eustach-
il tube. Pain follows, and usiallv iii-
creases in severity, and is localized.
The pain is worse whein the )atien4î
lies down, due to the, increased blood-
pressure in the head when this posi-
tion is assuned. Tinnitus and increas-
ing deafness are complained of. De-
glutition is painful (le to air entering
tlie swollen Eustacliîan tubes. The
body temuperature il this formi is not
munch elevated. Sponta neous rupture.
nmay take place iii 12 hours, or ni;iy not
take place for days. LImediate relief
cnsues if the rupture is large enough
to permit of free drainage. In somue
cases, when spontaneous rupture does
not take place, the mastoid cells be-
corne involved. We (heu note an in-
crease in the severity of tie symptms,
mnastoid tenderness and ihncrease of the
teiiperature. 1

The disc.harg'e may cease of its own
accord, but this sel(om occurs. as it
usually becomes infected froi wiîth-
ont or within if not treated, and a
chronic purulent inflamnîmiation of the
iniddle car ensues.

In the acute pui rident otitis ail the
symptons are mnuch more severe. Pain
is excruciatinc, temperature is elevat-
ed, const-itutioia 1 depression, etc.

In cliildren the sviptoins are some-
what different andi the diagn'osis is not
SO easy., but it is wise precauîtion
when called to the bedside of a child
suffering pain, always to examine (lie
ears, as in îmany cases that is where
the trouble will bc found.

The temperature in children suffer-
ing from acute otitis is usually elevat-
ed, 101 to 104; the child tosses about,
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throws its arms usually over its head,
pts its hand up to the car, and usu-
ally gives evidence of great suffering.
'Tihe child may drop to sleep, but soon
awakens. screaming with pain.

i symptoms iay b very severe,
and as the car is the organ ieast sus-
pected. and often with difficulty ex-
aniined, if the child is restless. and we
remain in ignorance of the true cause
of the temperature until the drum
ruptures and the discharge makes its
ppeariance in the meatus.
Oi-ne author says very truly: '" Ob-

selire illness in young children, con-
sisting of feverishness,i rritabil it'y and
symptoms of cerebral disturbance. are
sometimes explaied by the ultimate
a1ppeal'aice of a discharge in the car."

The diagnosis is partially indicated
by the symptoms as detailed.

On examination of the drum mem-
brane with reflected light from the
hiead mirror, it will be found soime-
what congested, especially iii the
regrion of the long process of the mal-
leus, gradually fadingr off inte the
pearly normal colouîr of the drumu
inembrane. Sharpnell's mnembrane is
usially quite red. Later in Ile di .
case the whole membrane is inflamned.
ail landmarks with the exception of
the short process are gone. The drum
is bulging. and in marked case. hangs
downl like a globular swelling.

if ihe discharge lias muade its ap-
pearance before wC sec the case, in-
spection should be made of the car and
the perforation looked for to sec that
it is of suflicient size for free drainage.
It is usually found low down in the
inferior segment.
When called to see a patient suiffer-

ing from an acute ,otitis. the first indi-
cation is the relief of iain. The pa-
tient should be put to be;-Va brisk sal-
ie cathartic administered. It may be

necessary to administer an opiate to

give relief for a few hours while try-
ing to abort the disease.

I cannot condemn too strongly the
use of unsterilized oils, laudanum,
onion cores, etc., as they possess ne
therapeutic value and are favorable to
bacterial growth, and in case of spon-
taneous rupture of the drun render
the middle rar mnuch more liable to
infection. We always use a solution
of carbolic petrogen, 2 to 5 per cent,
strength, put up by Wyeth. 'his
warmed and dropped into the Car often

giives great relief. besides making the
canal antiseptic. Dry heat in the
formi of te licht water bag is the bes.t.
Moist heat is objectionable in that it
softens the tissues and hastens local
necrosis. Argyrol in strengths of 1
to 25 per cent. soltions shoud be
dropped up the iestrils several times
laily, for its germicidal -and astrin-

gent properties, which is a. matter of
great'ii.importance. The diet should be
light, and fluid or semii-fluid. Failing
to abort the attack and the pain con-
tinuing for 12 loins or so, incision of
the drum should not be dcelayed. It is
much better to perform this operationu
early rather thn have a spontaneous
rupture, as healing takes place imucli
quicker froin a clean cut than from a
perforation. In the latter. the edge
are necrosed fron pressurC and i iti
sometimes impossible to leal the per-
foration in these cases.

The local depletion caused by tih
operation is of imuch value in thee
cases.

Before opening the druin, which i;
verv painful and often iecessitates a
general anaestlhetic. the canal should
be rendered sterile with a 1-10.000 bi-
chloride solution and carefully dried
out. The knife and ear speculum
sterilized. The knife is passed through
the most bulging portion of the dri.
if possible, and a free incision made.
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Relief ahnost always immediately fol-
iows this operation and the patient
asually drops off to sleep, much- need-
ed and well deserved.: It is a good
plan after opening the drum to wait
until bleeding has stopped, then dry
the caial gently and insert a piece of
sterile gauze like a wick and use it for
drainage. The ear should be kept
scrupulously clean either by frequent
drying with sterile absorbent cotton
or gently syringeing with a normal sal-
ine solution or borie acid solution, for
a week or so. If the discharge still
continues theûrit i snebeâary~to either
use a more astringent .agent or else,
a fter syringeing, to thor"oughly dry
the ear aid blow in. a minute quan-
tity. of borie powder.

The Eustachian tubes should be in-
flated either with the Politzer bag, or
catheter, preferably the latter. If the
bag.is used, it must be with gentleness
and caution.

Opening the Eustachian tubes by
gentle catheterization in the early
stages often affords great relief to the
patient.

I would strongly advise the early
removal of adenoids and tonsils in all
these cases. It will often be found im-
possible to heal a discharging ear un-
til the adenoids and tonsils are re-
moved o' any pathological conditions
of the nose or naso-pharynx set right.
It is surprising how quickly an ear
will heal up after renoving the
hypertrophied lymphatic tissue.
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OUR PORTRAIT GALLERY.
DRS. W. J. AND G. H. MAYO.

O UR readers will, we have no
doubt. be pleased to have
portraits of the Mayo Biothers,

as these two illustiious surgeons are
known iii every surgical clinic through-
out the world.

We believe Dr. W. J. Mayo is not
yet fifty years of age; he graduated
fromt the University of Michigan in
1883. His brother Charles, is ktbout
five years his junior. They bave woik-
ed together from the beginning, and
wlhile each has perhaps identified
hIimself with some one operation, Dr.
W. J. Mayo exceliing in gastric and
bile duct operations, and )r. Charles
Hl. Mayo ii operations for goitre, the
whole field of surgery is theirs and
each is a master in all its develop-
ments.

T iey were born and brouight up i
tUe town which, they have now iade
fanous. This little town of Roches-
tor, situated on the prairies cf Miine-
sota, far from crowded industrial
(entres, and on a branch railway line,
would never have been expected to be-
cone the centre of a great surgical
clinic; and yet, there are few centres
of surgical teaching in the world to-
day, to which surgeons resort with
more eagerness. We may ifndeed
speak of the Mayo School of Surgery,
aithough there is no nedica.1 sechool iu
the ordinary sense in Rochester. The
pupils are surgeons, old and yoing.
front every state of the Union, every
province of Canada, and every coin-
try of Europe. And the teachers are
the two brothers who by constant as-
siduity, unwearying labour, nost rigid
scientific investigation, and, may we

not say it, the great gift of genius
have won a leading place mong +bh
recognized authorities in surgery.

A mairked feature in the methods
of the Mayos is the careful prelimi-
ina.ry exaimination of t.heir patàien ts.
Here the principle of the division of
labor is utilized and a staff of expert
physicians examine iito the bodily

DR. W. J. MAVO.

condition of patients, test-neals are
analysed, blood counts and blood
films made, the various secretions are
tested, and a very complete pathologi-
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cal and bacteriologxical laboratory is
bept busy.

The amount of operative work done
-t St. Mary's lospitalI is almost in.
credible. In 1909, the number of ab-
dominal operations alone was 3.748.
with only 68 deaths. The total nuim-
ber of operations of ail kinds was
.ïJ77. They begin operating at 8 a.

1îj. and are frequently busy until 1
p. m., and froi twenty to thirty
<operations axe frequently done in one
forenoon. Each has his own pera-t-
ing theatre. Dr. William Mayo's
chief assistant in his operations is
ore of the Sisters, who bas acted iii
this capacity for nany years. The
hospital. now so fanons, was at first
a s-mall one established by the order
of the Sisters of St. Francis.

The Mayo brothers are public spirited
men who take an active interest in the
affairs, of thbe town which they have
helped so largely to create. They
lately presented a fine park to the
citizens, and they have also given thxe
Y. M. C. A. building.

To visiting surgeons they are cour-
tjous and attentive to a. marked de-
gree, and few things are more not-
able than the "Surgeons' Club," of
Rochester, where, in one of the roons
of this Y. M. C. A. building, the sur-
g'eons who may be visiting Rochester.
nien who represent the surgical world,
from San Francisco to Stockliolm.

meet in the afternoons to disciiss the
cases and operations they have just
seen.

DR. C. H M .

At the Winnipeg meeting of the
Canadian Medical Association last year,
Dr. William J. Mayo, who read the ad-
dress on Surgery, was elected an honorary
member of the Association.
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TREATMENT OF PNEUMONIA SIXTY YEARS- AGO
By DR. A. P. REID, Provincial Medical Of/icer.

Read at the Aunual Meeting of the Medical Society of Nova Scotia, Yarmouth, July 6th,19o.)

Mlfr. President

Noting the difference between the
present and the past, must be my ex-
cuse for the subject of this paper.

Pneunonia now is a» very frequent
and fatal malady and in the past
neither condition obta.ined to the
same extent, and it may be well to
consider the subject.

The norbific cause doubtless is the
same and has always been so. but of
late it is either intensified.in essentia.
or the vital powers are hampered in"
their means of defence, and I think
it is generally conceded that this lat-,
ter explanation is the more, probably
correct one; due in chief part to the
change in the housing or residences.
the workshops and offices and social
customs of the people, and this bas
taken place in the country as well as
the cities and towns, but here and
now its discussion would lead us too
far afield as its consideration would
open up the question of prophylaxis.

What I propose specially to refer
to is the great mortality of lite
years. Pneumonia, always was an
acute serions lesion, but an attack of
the disease did not cause the dread
fifty or sixty years ago that it does to-
day with physician as well as
patient..

I can recall many serious cases in
different countries as well as Nova
Scotia, but fatal terminations were
not so common, due no doubt either to
defective vitality on the part of the
patient or to method of treatment.

The former cause is very frequent-
ly accepted as the explanation, and
although in some localities or condi-
tions it may be paramount yet to me
it does not embrace the situation and

hence the latter, the treatment is one
of the elements in the management of
a case that we ma-y discuss.

• In limine. I may lay down the
principles that guided the former
practice and in doing so I do not
desire to broach any theoretical ques-
tion, a clinical fact takes precedence
of any theory.

In order that my argument may be
nay be more e.asily followed I will
reca11 a few physical and pathological
TiWs that dominate the situation

PursIcAL LAwS.

1st. Diminish the area, of a fluid
conduit and increased force is re
quired to so increase the velocity as
to move the same amount of fluid
througlh the restricted channels.

2nd. A similar law obtains in the
exposure of fluid to the aitmosphere--
diininished surface mea-ns increased
speed of circulation of air as well as
fluid.

3rd. Doubling the speed of flow'
in the saie period of tiue requires
more than four times the output of
energy.

PATHOLOGICAL LAws.

lst. The consolidated portion of the
lung in pneumonia is practically in-
pervious to blood and air and the
rest of the lung has more work ta
perform.

2nd. The pulmonary capillarics
resist the passage of venous blood to
the left side of the heart, undear the
normal or ordinary conditions of the
circulation.

3rd. The heart is overstrained ina
trying to force the blood through re-
stricted channels.
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4th. 'Respiration is increased an
shallow (Dyspnea) to supply air to
the diiminished air cell surface.

5th. Defectively oxygenated blood
passing into the circulation is an in-
efficient nutritive and the heart is the
2hief sufferer therefrom.

6th. If the heart be over-strained
or over distended it is very apt to
:top and not begin again.

7th. Cardiac stimulants in which
we may class alcohol, strychnine, etc.,
are assumed to have the property of
increasing the heart action.

The Physical condition in pneu-
monia is:-

Ist. Restricted channels for th-e
ilow of blood in proportion to the
Consolidation or congestion.

2nd. The motor-engine--the heart
is enfeebled-(being ill nourished )-
and yet called on for the display of
more energy, due to the accu mlation
of bl6od in the veins be.hind and oh-
struction in front.

To elucidate my position:
Let us assume that an engineer has

this proposition submitted:
There is an obstruction to the pas-

sage of steam through his system of
pipes that demands time for its re-
removal and repair. Steam is being
generated normally and he cannot
quench his fires soon enough, but its
flow is obstructed, and imediate
s{eps must be taken before beginning
to remove the cause, and three meth-
ods of relief present themselves.

1st. To .allow an 'increase of pres-
sure to try to force the obstruction.

2nd. To divert the flow into anoth-
er channel.

3rd. To allow the increasing pres-
sure to flow harmlessly away throigh
the safety valve..

The first plan would be disastrous
if the obstruction were not such as
could be readily removed by the
Vis a tergo.

The second nay be impracticable.
The third plan becomes then mi-

perative and the safety valve permits
the super-abundant flow to pass harm-
lessly away-and no engineer would
for a ionicut consider the question. f
waste of energy in comparison witlh
the destructio.n that would result
from its retention.

In the treatment of Pneumonix we.
are face to face with a sinî'ilar condi-
tion-which is intensified by the pro-
bable failure of the vis a. tergo the
heart coupled. with an .obstruction
more likely to increase than diiminish.

In serious disease it is an amiorn
and imperative ·to avoid the tendency
to death and 'to do so, ·as the obstruc-
tion is not at once removable, and the
heart's -power and endurance limited.
we must get relief by direoting the
flow into other channels or by allow-
ing the super-alundant fluid to escape
in sufficient quanteity to the end that
the pervious channels will be able. to-
accommodate the flow and -the heart
having so mnuch less fluid to handle
Las its labor relieved.

The first indication could be a'p-
proached by the Junot's Boot, which
would withdraw a part of the blood
out of t.hegeneral'circulation, but as
th'is instrument is not -obtainable, we
need not disciuss it. Derivation to thé
skin bv baths, sudorifies and countei
irritants, or to the kidneys and primai
viai by diurétics and purgatives ha.ve
been our chief dependence and are
good as far as they are efficient,, but
often they do nôt suffice.

Wiat then? Are we to allow our
patient' to siccumb to tie physical
congestion of his blood vessels and
over-strain of the motor-the heart?
or to dally with hapha.iard remedies.
or use therapeutie methods that are'
more of theoretical than proven effi
ciency?
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In years gone by we dd fnot d'lIly
or play with such a. condition, -and
trust to relief from remedies that
mnight or might not reach imimediate-
ly, as we would desire.. When ordin-
ary means did' not relieve,, we, without
liesitation, imîade a temporary safety
valve by opening a. vein whicrh reliev-
ed the fluid accumulation and light-
ened the work the often debilitated
heart was called on to perform. Vene-
section carried to sucI a point as low-
cred arterial tension, slowed down the
pulse, cut d'own the dy.spnoea froi 30
or 40, to 20 or 25 respirations a. min-
ute, or until the suffusecl fade tecame
paler and a feeling of comfort replac-
eà dîsïrëss. I know of no therapeutic
ineasure that gives such an immediate-
and satisfactory response.

Wlhen used with judgement I never
saw occasion for its repetitin in tihe
sane illness, buf; it must te Mffo wed
up hy appropriate treatmen:t ad re-
medies. What we must speciallyivoid:
is any procedure that wil increase the,
heart's action, let it have ;aN the rest
possible, as it has apparently a hercu-.
lean labor to perform.

My rule, and the one that- general-
ly obtained was- not to, be guidedi by
the quantity of bloodi re.moved-, it mayv
be 4 or 40' ounces, but to- le4 it, run
until some of the symptoms labove m-
ferred, to' were realiized. (Generaly
alb the- diistressiig onditions' began t-
recede- andr recovery was comparati.ve-
ly rapid. With long distances, andi
bad, roads, few visits were, ma:de' to- a
patient, often not more than twoý or>
fthree, but enough,-for a strorig im-
pression made on the disease a;t fÈrst.
and tis: followed up by a.ppropriate
treatment- allowed the vital powers' to,
resune their sway.

An increased temperabure not above
103° or 104v F., was looked on as ai
good siga that the 'sytmný wasý reaot-

ing and was not interfered with and
shouild not be, because in the language
of to-day "the high temperature in-
hibits the growth of the morbific
microbes."

Of late years there appears to be a
needless fear of venesection. I ques-
tion if you could bleed a person to
death ýby ordinary venesection, as
fainting cones on and the flow ceases.
this was- at one time the gauge of the
amount- to: be removed, but I never
found it necessary to proceed asý fa-r
nas this stage, and tagain, when we
know the large losses of blood that
miay occur and be rapidly recovered
from, the Iôss of a quart or more need
give lit-tle concern even when it does
not assist to elevate the energies of
overloaded lungs- and heart.

I foundý acute pneumonia and bron-
chitis: to: be maladies particularly
tractable under the lancet, wben it
wvas used suiffciently early, at the coin-
mencement of the congestion and
consolidation.

It would be hopeless to wait until
all energy was dissipated, and yet. T
ha-ve had surprising results even when
vitality was low, for venesectioñ· often
actis as a tonic beèause of relief to
tihe incubus on the straining heart
a:nd ungs.

Alcohol and so-called powerful re-
iedies, I should deen very risky'

where such physical as well as pathc-
Iogical conditions prevail. Oxygeu
holds out hopes but the shallow res-
piration pre-vents it in any quanttyý
reaching the places, where it woculdr
do the inost good.

ALCOHOL.

This a drug requiring great ds
crimination in its use. When in ho-.
pita practice. I for years gave it in
its de-ffrent forms, a) careful anli
vaded- test£ It. may serve-as a.-placebo:

Septemiber286:
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doing neither good nor harm, but i
weak heart it is a double-edged swor.d
and tfhe weaker the heart's action .si
the more dangerous is its use.

You miay put the lash on to ia tired
horse to rea ch the not distant end ,-
the journey where there is rest a.nd
food for him to recuperate, otherwise
he mray travel until he drops in is
tracks.

We are apt to forget ,the old medi-
oai aphoism "Excitement is follo-
ed by depression."

We should place a known therapeu-
tic fact above any theory, our object
is to cure, Academic discussion may
follow, honce I kne ays ha.d
profound faith and belief ip venese.c-
tion when jydiciously used ,as I hvse
so often seen it act like a charin -jien
any other treatment was futile, p.d
though we may discuss its modus
operandi, in the meantime give the
patient the benefit. I could detail
mnany cases but it would take up too
nmuch tine at present.

As to the properties of strychnia as
a cardiac stimulant I have no reli-
able personail experience, but since it
excites inuscular contraction its use
with a debilitated heart I shouild con-
sider a question demanding excessive
care a nd tentative action.

What the practice is to-day you
know better than 1, but this I do
knoxw that accôrding to the statistical
tables we can scarcely congratulate
ourselves on it. Weak heart appears
to be more conmon or more intensi-
flied than formerly and the question
presents itself-Have we a properly
systematized management and. nurs-
ing of this ailing and at the same
time paramount influence in our
economy ?

Oàne of the vdasons) for the abovy
pape' was the recent death of our
honoured, beloved and revered King.

I have beer unable to get any de-
.iLs of his illiess and t.reatmnoi't ,other

Mn 4nrunQie empbysema, dyspepsia,
dyspnaea, and fainting turus with

ron4chiis, likely followed by pul-
manxary congestion and consolidation

so s'Oe .extent, pulse 90, :temp. 98° F.,
raped breathing and a ,hronic weak
hieart.

The treatmeut as described even in
inedical journals was "powerful re-
medies," to which he did not react.
Knowing so little about the condition
any remark I make must be taken
"cun grano sais," yet tho condition
is not uncommon, and it may be con-
.sidered. It inysj be stated at the
tae ýipieWat the Jing was an intract-
aeble patient 'and would 4ot follow the
~diræi ons sof lis medical attendants.

HoweAr, we may :assume, that a
stout, fuIl habited, full blooded inan
with the symptoms above detail-
ed would indicate that the bronchitis
passed into the more serious physical
lesion, and extra labor was thrown on
the weak heart, this would counsel
first, rest, were this not attainable
then get as near it as we can. As to
remedies the indications would point
to an engorged and enfeebled heart
and lung passages, fluid as well as
aerial passages blocked, and for re-
lief we should unload the heart and
lungs. Would "powerful remedies," I
assume alcohol, strychnie, etc., as in-
cluded, tend to carry out the indica-
tion ? Sedatives would ikely increase
the difficulty by, to some extent, par-
alyzing the functions of the economy.

What tonic for the ý weak heart
would have been equal to removing a.
part of the blood that oppressed it as
well as the clogged pulmonary and
systemic vessels, while allowing the
smaller quantity of blood passing
through the lungs to be better
oxygenated and hence more stimulant
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and nutritive and how could this be
affected otherw.ise than by venesec-
tion. . It may be said it was too late.
but delay should not have taken place
and in any case venesection incurred
n1o greater risk as he. was evidently
in articulo mortis, aind it alone could
have stimulated the heart by the ac-
cess of better oxygenated blood.-lPow-

erful 'remedies look to me like using
'a club on the fainting maratlhon run-
ier as lie was approaching the goal.

he may rally for a few yards to drop
in his tracks.
. I will not draw a moral and must
ask you to overlook my pertinacity
in not co-inciding in opinion with the
wise heads of the profession.
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Lactopeptine Tablets
A cleanly, convenient and very palatable method of administering Lacto-

peptine, especiallv for ambulant patients.
The tart, pineapple flavor, renders these tablets as acceptable as con-

fections. They are particularly valuable as "After Dinner Tablets," to
prevent or relieve pain or distension occurring after a heavy meal.

EAcU TABLET CONTaINS 5 GRAINs LACTOPEPTINE.

SAMPLES FREE TO MEDICAL MEN.

NEW YORK P HARMACAL ASSOCIATION
88 Wellington Street West ly 1 TOKONTO. Ont.

WITH CREOSOTE

Combines in a palatable lorm the antiseptic and anti-tubercular properties
ot Creosote with the nutrient and reconstructive virtues of Liquid Peptonoids.
Each tablespoonful contains two mninims of pure Beechwood Creosote and one
minim of Guaiacol

DOSE--One to two tablespoonfuls three to six times a day.

Zhe ARLINGTON CHEMICAL COMPANY,
TORONTO, Ont.

BorolyptoJ

A highly efficient (non-acid) antiseptic solution, of pleasant balsamic taste
and odor. Absolutely free from toxic or irritant properties, and does not stain
hands or clothing.

Formaldehyde, o.2 per cent.
Aceto-Boro-Glyceride, 5 per cent.
Pi's Pumili,
Eucalyptus,
Myrrh, Active balsamic constituents
Storax,
Benzoin,

SAMPLE AND LITERATURE ON APPLICAFJON.

'Uhe PALISADE MANUFACTURING COMPANY
88 Wellington Street West, TORONTO. Ont,
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Duncan, FIockhart and Co.'s
Capsules of the Formates

(No. 342) Format Comp.
Sodium Formate - - 2 Grs. DOSE
Potass Formate - - 2 Grs.
Calcium Formate - - 3 Grs. - One or two Capsules three
Quinine Formaate - - 1 Gr. times a day, followed by a
Strychnine Formate - à Gr. copious drink of water.

This forn of adninistcring the Formates is one largely in vogue for increasing tone
in those who go in for physical exertion, such as athletes and men who are very actively
engaged, who are merely run down and not suffering from any illness, but require a sharp
tonic. The Forma'es are also useful in the treatnient of Chronic Rheunatism.

R. L. GUBSON, 88 WeMlington St. W., Toronto, Ont.
SAMPLE ON REQUEST.

The Ideal Cod Liver Oil Preparation

- WITH-

Cod Liver Oi

"Patients who are unable to tolerate the purest and
most carefully prepared Cod Liver Oil can readily take
and assimilate it in conibination with ' Maltine.' The

taste of the Oil is almost entirely concealed, and what
suspicion there is of it is not at all unpleasant."

--British Medical Journal.

The Maine Company, TORONTO, Ont.
FoR SALE Bv AL. DRuccoisTs. SAMeLt ON APPLICATION.
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NOTES ON SPECIALTIES.
MOIST HEAT.

Thermotherapy in infla ammatorv
conditions seems to prove mnost effec-
tive when applied in the forn of
moist heat.

The relaxation of pressure by in-
filtrated and swollen tissues nupon
ner-e endings, ,a s experienced by the
relief of pain, specifically proves tins.

The advantage of mnoist heat where
indicated is generally acknowledged.
The mothod of its application froin

rofessiona1 preferment seems to he
in the form of Antiphlogistine. Bv
ihis method, a. higli temnperature can
te mnaintained in contact with lie
uffected part for hours wit.hout ex-
posture of the patient for redressing.

he superior advantages of Anti-
plilogistine over other foris of moist
diressings, sucl as poultices, bot packs,
etc.. are that it is easily applied. re-
tains its heat for hours, is anltiseptic
in taction, and above all produces sat-
isfactor- therapeutic results.

11EDICAL GYNÆECOLOGY.

The valie of internal medication in
certain Gynecological and Obstetr1-.

WhereandWhy
Dr. Givens' Sanitarium at Starmford Conn. 50

minutes from New York City), offers exceptonai opportun-
ities for the treatnent of NERVOUS and MILDMEN-
TAL Diseases, and has separatedetachedcottaàesfor persons
who desire perfect privacy and plesant surroundîngs.,
and wh are addicted toa the use of STIMLANTSo r
DRUGS.

The Sanitariun'is on a hill overlooking Long Isla'd
Sound. Try this invigorating climate of New England when
you havc patients desiring speci ireatment.

WRITE OR WIRE

Dr. GIVENS' SANITARIUM
Stamford, Conn.

cal conditions is so firnly fixed tliat
even the enthnsiasi of the surgeon
specialists can not set aside well tried
and wîell proven facts.

That Hayden's Viburnum coi-
pound, after an existence of )ver oe
quarter of a century, is still growing
in professional popularity., est de-
imonstrates its usefuilness in the treat-
ment of diseases of wonmen. sucli as
Dysmu en orrhea., Amen-orrhea, Threa t-
ened Abortion, etc.

Th1lie iNew York Phamaceutical
Company, Biedford Spriings. Bedford,
Mass., have juist issued a brochure.
entitled, "Mnedial Gymecoogy and
Tlierapy in Obsetrics." anid upon re-
quest will send yon a copy. also
saiples of "PH. V. C." If vomi have
nevr egiven layde's Vibn-mmum
Compouind a trial vou will never ap-
preciate its value over the imanmy slb-
stitutes fiat are trading imponi iLs re-
putation.

WHEN SUSPICIOUS EXAIINE
THE URINE.

Of ail body excretions, the urine
offers the best index of threateni n.g

& .RUB CLAS S IN
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maladies and pathological changes.
For this reason a little brochure just
.issued by the New York Phar-
naceutical Company of Bedford
Springs, Bedford, Mass., is not only
timelv but useful and from its iar-
rangements extremely practical. Be-
sides presenting working tests for the
detection of Albumen, Sugar, Phos-
phates, Uric Acid, etc., their signri-
cance when found, are clearly set
forth. The few moments spent in
reading this booklet will be time well
devoted. Send for a copy.

THE ANTI-TOXIN TREAT1ENT OF
DIPHTHERIA.

Again are we nearing the season
when the problen of diphtheria, and
its treatment nust be met and solved.
The writer of this paragraph is for-
cibly reminded of the fact by the ,'e-
ceipt of a. m.odest but important

brochure of sixteen pages bearing the?
title: "Antidiphtheric Serum and An-
tidiphtheric Globulins." A second
thought is that here is a little work
thaît every general practitioner ought
to send for and read. Not that the
booklet is in any sense an argument
for serum therapy. It is not.hing of
the kind. Indeed, the efticacy of the
antitoxin treatment of diphtheria s
no longe1 a debatable question, thaut
method of procedure having long
since attained the position of an es-
tablished therapeutic measure. The
painphlet is noteworthy becaiue of
the timneliness of its appearanece, tie
mvss of useful information which it

resents -in comparatively limuited
comnpass, and the interest and fresi-
ness with which its author has been
able to invest a subject that has beeni
mnuch written about in the past dozon
or fiften years. Its tendency, one may
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THE STEEL COMPANY OF CANADA, LJITED
6% First Mortgage: and Collateral Gold Bonds.

Dated July 1st, 1910. Due Juiy lst, 1940. Interest payable January 1st, July 1st.
Denomination $1000, $500, $100.

CAPITALIZATION.
Authorised. Issued.

6% Bonds ............................... $10,000,000 $ 6,850,000
7% Cumulative Preferred stock......... 10,000,000 6,500,000
Common Stock................................. 15,000,000 11,500,000

The Steel Company of Canada, Limited, was incorporated under the Canada Companies Act. on June 9th.
1910. for the purpose of acquiring the busines and undertakings or the outstanding bonds and stocks ot the
following companie

1. The Hamilton Steo-i & Ircn Company, Limited. 3. Canada Screw Comnany, Limited.
2. The Montreal Rol:ng Mills Company. 4. Dominion Vire Manufacturing Company, Limited.
h 5 . Canada. Boit & Nut Company, Limited.

The following varticulars refer to the security behind the bonds and the earning capacity of the Company.
1. First Mortgage covering ail fixed assels owned by the Company, present and future.
2. Collateral Trust compriing all but 190 shares of t he capital stock of The Montreal Rolling Mills Company,
3. Combined fixed assets amount to mor than $10,000,000.
4. Nct current assets amount to over $3.350,000.
5. Average net earnines Jast three years over three times present interest charges and for last year over

four times these charges.
6. Sinking Fund 2% Cumulative beginnir g 1916, will retire over $6,000.000 bonds before maturity.
The combined net earnines" of four of the five Companies were as follows : for the fiscal year of 007-S,

$940.709; 1909, $1.122,668; 199-10, $1.752,493.
. The earnings of the Canada Boit & Nu1t Company, Limited, are not included in the above statement for the

the reason that this Company was onlj organized in January. 1910, constituting a consolidation of the
Toronto Boit & Forging Co., the Branttord Screw Company, the Gananoque Boit Co., and the Belleville Iron
and Horseshoe Company. The earnings of thi% Company. during the period from the commencement of
operation to the Slst of March, 1910, justifi an estimated net profit for the current year of at least $180,000.

We can recomrnend these bonds to conservative investors.
Price 101Y p. c. and InteresL

J. C. MACKINTOSH & CO.
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SOMETHING TO REMEMBER
An Unsuccessful Remedy is never substituted

Whenever a substihute is offered it goes without saying that it is not as good as the original
and that the original must produce satisfactory therapeutic results and have created a denand;
hence the nany imitations seeking to live upon its reputg'ion for mercenary reasons only-

Hayden's Viburnum Compound

(the original Vibura Compouind) has for over twenty-five years given uniformily
satisfactory therapeutlc results when administered in cases of Dysmenorrhea,
Threatened Abortion and other gynological and obstetrical conditions where
indicated.

To any doctor nct familiar with the resuilts following thea Jinstration of the original H. V. C.
samples, formula and literature will be sent upon receipt of card.
Sugges/ion:-Alvays give Hayden's Viburnurn Conpound in boiling hot water.

.1 ~BE-:DFORD SPRINGS,New York Pliarmaceutical Co., 1sEDFORD, MADS.
la those intractable cases of Rheumatism and Gout, Hayden's Uric Solvent will afford pron t relier.

For INFANTS,
INVALIDS,
and the
AGED.

A FOOD OF GREAT
NUTRITIVE VALUE

which can be made suitable for any degree
of digestive power by the simple process
of letting it stand for a longer or shorter
period at one stage of its preparation.

It is used mixed with fresh new milk, and forms a delicate
and nutritive cream, which is. enjoyed and assimilated
when other foods disagree. It is entirely free from rough
and indigestible particles which produce irritation in
delicate stomachs.

The Lancet describes it as " Mr. Bengers admirable preparation."
Mothers and interested persons are requested to write for Booklet " Ilenger's Fnod and How to
Use it." This contains a ' Concise Guide to the Rearing of Infants," and practical information
on the care of Invalids, Convalescents, and the Aged. Post free on application to Benger's Food

Ltd., Otter Works, Itanchester., England.
Benger's Fod-is sold in tins by Druggists. etc., everywhere. B48
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as well aimnit, is to foster a. prefer-
0ce 1r ,a pairticilar brd fl sern.

bit, that fanty:ens not one whil its
vaile and muuitativeness.

H1 ere is a peien paragraphli. re-
)IilIte in tihi space not so nmeh to

shIov the nope and character of the
Ofl<ringfi as to emîphasize ils lielpfli
tonle .and to point, ouit th', fact. that its
aut wilas not actuaed wholly by
moitives oif comm~îercialism:-

"Medical practitionrl; have lIaried
thbat, ina muh as tle main probl em
pree'ted in the treatmllent of a case
of diphltheria is tle ontralization of
a specific toxii, 1 ae t rue anit it ox ii
einiiit 1oo floon be a<hnîinistered;
moreoi ver. t th atitoxin being a pro-

lic. i deiite strength. a little too
little of it. înuiv fai! wlhen a litile
mVre woul be s1ucede-henee
largxer or more frequeitly repeated
doses are becoming more and iore
the riile. Ole ni>re noint: If tle

mledical ýattendant is prompt. -s het
mulhst be, and fearless. as lie has a
riglit te le. the fuîll justifica.tion of
his coirse will hige upoi the ceoice
of the.be and miiost reliable anti-
diphtheric serim to be had: for while
there is littLe or no danger of ha rmîn
eisuinfg fromI the use of any brand
issued by a rcputable hoise. the best
results-whic lyit mean reeovery -as
the alternative of deatl-can oinly be
hoped for front the usz;e of thle best

The broelnitre is froin thie press of
Parke, )avis & CO., who will douin-
less be pleased to seid a copyr to any
physician upon rceipt ofI a reqîu
adessed to Ihein at t lei r iai n
oflices, WVallkerville. Ontirio.

THE PAINTER OBEYS ORDERS.
Sir ohn 13 tiv Tuke. the eniient

ental specialist. wlio does not îintenld
to seek re-eletion for thle un iverî ity

TH E O0RIGINAL
and ONLY GENUINE.

A COMPLETE food in which the nourishment of ptre milk and choice malted
grain is made available in a soluble powder form. The modified condition of
the protein renders it easily digested by infants and invalids, ensuring perfect

nutrition and eliminating the dangers of rnilk infection. An agreeàble, sustaining and
easilv assimilated food in DiarchSea, Dysentery-, Cholera Infantum, Gastritis, and ail
febrile diseases, as well as for consumptives, convalescents, and- Surgical Cases
Readily adapted to the varying conditions of patients, and available in the most serious
cases,

Samples sent, free and prepaid, to the profession, uporirequöit

Horlick's Nialted Milk Conpany, Racine, Wis., U. S. A.
•GILMOUR BROS. r0., 25 St. Peter St., MONTREAL, Sole Agents for Canada.
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"' Crowning
the suimiit of

thie' hill and sep-
araid from it s
garsIopes y

Pli- ~pa eiouis d rive is 1 be group
Of bu ildings, which iin archi-

tecture and cguiprrent, emphi

iz he Iatest developnient in
Saitrum ucture."

HOMEWOOD
d SANIT1ARIUM

GUELPH, - Ontario
For Mental and Nervous Diseases.

A liiited number of habit cases receiVed in separate
departments.

Seþarate hydratherapeutic plant for ladies and gentlemen.
Modern medical and surgical equipment.
Beautiful lawns and well wooded grounds.
Recreation accordling to season.
Conducted o strictly ethical principles.

i uated 48 miled west of Teronto on Grand Trunk and Canadian
Pacific Railroads. One night on train from Halifax.

For particulars a~nd booklet apply to

'Dr. A.J T. HOBBS, Medical Superintendent
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of St. Andrews and Ediiburgh.
lately had a. strange experience. In
the course of soime recent repairs at
his private asyluimi nlear Edill)lgh.
ihe workmen were sîtrictly enjoined
not, to converse with anv of the pa-
tients. Onie morning Sir John ap-
peared on the scene and addressed a
asual querv to a painter. This mere-

lY clicited a stoiiy stare. When the

queston was repeated1 the w'orkmuan
xclaimd: 'Awa' *wi Ve,' deleeriouis
deevi, I c.mna he bothei-ed wi' ye.
Then, as if r,4!ecting that tIis re-

i'onlstralice was to c'rushinig, he add-
ed in a gentler tone, Bt Ili sorrV
foi yO a-' the samie.

POST-OPERATIVE PSYCHOSES.

A conriuut ion to ihe Study of
Post-Operative Psychos, hv E.

Sclffltze, appears in a recent issue of
Zc hrt 'JifIt ,.fu Virg ihe w rit-
er agr-ees with tiose who believe that,
tdhe so-called post-operative psychoses

in the vast majority of cases are not
true pysehoses, but are forns of
"post-operative deliriumi." Trîue psy-
choses following operation are exceed-
ingly uncomumon.

The so-called post-operative psv-
chosis may occur after any operation,
but is most comm1on in nervous pa-
tients-as in those suffering froi
Basedow's disease. li inany cases
there is an hereditary tendency to a
disturbance of the mental balance.

In a, large proportion of the cases
such post-opeua'tive conditions as 'tox-
aemia, inanition, fever, weakness (as
from carcinoma or chronic diseases),
and abscess formation will be found
as underlving causes of the disturbed
m)ental state, and. when these condi-
tions are renoved (if their removul
be possible) the psyclosis will often
disappcar very rapidly. Under any
circumstances. the prognosis is in gen-
eral good, although sone cases becone
chroni c.

Thmymoline
IS IXDICATED FOR

C ATA R.R.HA'yL

Nasal, Throat, Fnitestinal,
Stomach, Rectal and

Utero-Vaginal

SAMPLES ON APPLICATION

KRESS R OWEN COMPANY
210 Fulton St - NEW YORK
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FOR SALE
One Surgeon's Operating Chair-Originally cost 55.

Was thte property of late Dr. Primnrose. of Lawrence-
town, Annapolis County. Thte chair is i first class con-
dition and will be sold at reduced priceas the J tale
would like to realize. Stnd applications

MARITIME 3MEDICAL NEWS, Halifax.
aik

A Docmtor's HAand s
owing to the delicacy and importance
osf their work require special care. A
good, easy-fitting, serviceable glove
is probably of as much importance as
,.nything else. We make a specialty
of Doctor's Driving and Motoring
Gloves, and if you wish to know their
true worth, ask the man who wears
them.

$1.00 to $1.75
1.25 to 1.50
1.75 to 3.50

We'd like to send you full particulars.

KELLY'S, Limited
116-118 Granville Street, - HALIFAX.

Machine Sewed
Hand Sewed
With Gaunlets

NEW YORK UNIVERSITY,
Medical Department.

The University and Bellevue
Hospital Medical College,

SESSION 19ro-N91r.

The Session begins on Wednesday, September 28igio, and continues for eight months.
For the annual circular, giving requirements for

matriculation. admission to advanced standing, gradu-
ation and full details of the course. address:

Dr. EGBERT LE FEVRE, Dean,
26th Street and First Avenue, NEW YORK

Is especially valuable
when there Is torpiditySAL HEPAT of the bowels or intes-
tinal sluggZish)ness aris~

in from organic derangernent of the
liver, kianeys or central organ of cir-'
culation. It Is the best agent for the
relief of that forma of costiveness that
Is ushered in,by an attack of colic and.
indigestion, and not only clears away
the effete and irritating agents lodge<i

i An the alimentary tube but eliminates
thè semi-inspssatéd bile thaf, too fre-
quently, induces the so-called "bit-
fous" condition; at the same time an
abund.nt secretion of normal bile is
assured, thereby demonsiratIng Its

{ value as a liver stimulant and truc
Cholagogue.

NRw YOK BRISTOL - MYERS CO.

Wite for fr 277-281 Greene Avenue.
sample. BROOELYN - NEW YOIRK
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ANESTHESIA.

In a paper entitled Anæsthesia In
Its Relation To The General Piacti-
tioner," appearilg in the Medical
Record for July ), W. 11. Kearnev
advoca te trai ned amesthetists when-
ever it is possible. to employ them.
But, in the maeantime, every general
pracitioner should acquaint himse1f
with thle iethod of admninist.ration

nd( actioL of one or.-two anosthetics,
ind :e prepared to give ithemrn iitelli-

gentlv. Every case shouild be- a stidy
in itelf. Safety in anosthesi. ca-
not be obtainïed without knowledge

lAnd experienice. and ability , (ltodet
un1itowxVar1ld syllptolis in the begiming,
and remeudy thei before harm bas
coie 410 the patient. Nitrons oxide
with oxygen is s:afest, but impossible
o tlie general practitioner. on iccomt

(f the complicated apparatus neces-

A=

Zary for its administration. Ether is
froim five to 'ten times safer than
chloroformt. Warning. is givenl byv the
symptoms early in the administration
wlien an overdose has been given. In
chloroforin the collapse is suidei
and without warning, heart, and res-
piration failin g at once. Chlorofori
both produces narcosis and causes de-
struction of nervous and other fis-
sues. Ether is iess harmful to the
cells of liver a.nd kidceys. and does
not so much interfere willi elimina-
tion. P>neumtonia. following ether in-
lialation is generally due to dirty iii-
halers, or septic discliarges fron the
lose. or Vomi1ted material getting in-

t the- wind-pipe. Clloroform is an
excedingly dangerous drug and iabso-
lutelv contraindicated in imost cases.
ReIpiration imay fail fron obstrue-
tion or fron shock.

Espeeially in-
dicated in the

treatment of - - -

Rheumaiism,
Rheumatic

Arthritis,
Gout, Lumbago,

Sciatica, Neur-
algia and all Urie

Acid Diseases.

SAL LITIHOFOS is a preparation containing in an active state
Lithia and Sodium Phosphates. It is of special service in the
treatment of Chronic Rheumatic and Gouty conditions, their
allied affections and in rnany other disordered states.

Expert knowledge and chemical skill of a high order were
required to comine in this palatable preparation tHie necessary
active constituents without it in any way producing the deterior-
ation so often found in many advertised remedies.

SAL LITHOFOS is of value in the treatment o excesses of
eating and drinking, restoring the organism to a normal state in
a very short time. Sal Lithofos by virtue of its saline aperient
qualities, is of distinct service in the treatnent of liver cherrosis
and its attendant disorders.

The WINGATE CHEMICAL CO., Limiied
Manufacturing Chemists.

IFO
A Valuable Effervescent Saline Laxative.

A A AUrie Acid Soilvent. e

- West545 Notre-Damne Street, 'M MONTREAL



Trade Mark

An active reconstructive nutrient

'BARLEX' contains ail the active principles of the finest
malted barley in a readily available form.

The vegetable enzymes .peculiar to 'BARLEX' stirulate the
digestion of ail kinds of
food, and inhibit the de-
velopment of pathogenic
organisms wi t h i n t he
alinentary canal.

' BARLEX ' can be relied
on as a valuable thera-
peutic and dietetic agent
in the treatnent of Amy-
laceous Dyspepsia.

1, _____ BARLEX' will be found
satisfactory in ail con-
ditions where the patient
requires nourishnient and

sustenance during convalescense following Fevers, Influenza,
Pneumonia, and the inanition accompanying AnæSmia.

'BARLEX' affords nuch benefit to delicate children to whom
it can be given regularly in the diet, whereby it stimulates
assimilation of the food, and quickly increases weight.

SUPPLIED IN TWO SIZES.

Prepared by

HOLDEN & COMPANY,
MONTREAL,
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Antidiphtheric Serum (P. D. & Co.)-.The favorite anti-
toxin of the nedical profession for sixteen years.

Antidiphtheric Globulins (P. D. & Co.)-Globulins of AntidipLtheric Serum.
More concentrated than the regular serum; smaller dose~; same price.

PARKE, DAVIS & CO.'S

Anti"diphtheric Sermîum
and Gloejbulisl-%

represent the latest and best methods of serum manufac-
ture. Every precaution available to bacteriological science
is taken to insure their purity, potency and uniformity.
They are exactingly standardized, tested and retested.
They are supplied in the latest improved piston-syringe
container-a syringe container embodying the highest
degree of safety and convenience.

500, 1000, 2000, 3000, 4000 and 5000 unîts.

We protect both physician and pharmacist against loss
by accepting unused serum in exchange for fresh product.

PAR E, AVIS & CO MPANY
Laboratories: Detroit, Mich.; Walkerville, Ont.; Hounslow, Eng.

Branches: New York, Chicago, St. Louis, Boston, Baltimore, New Orleans,
Kansas City, Minneapulis; London, Eng.; Montreal, Que.; Sydney, N.S.W.;

St. Petersburg, Russia; Bombay, India; Tokio, Japan;
Buenos Aires, Argentina.


